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Banker says th a t business th a t pay*
due regard to the tie* of adveriiiuag
1» * safer investment than’ busfoee*
that ignores *dv«rti*iag,
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FARM AND FIELD NOTES

SENTIMENT IS DIVIDED.

J . B -R ife Ja* gene to Kirns** <xty
w jw c b s * * several ear* of cattis for

Th« proposiUon of classification of
property for taxation th at *om*e be
fore the voters this next month prem
ises to be hotly contested by each sid*.
The farmers have organised to oppose
the plan but we fiftd there are many
that favor dasrification, probably' no
great number, but enough to split fhe
ranks to some extent. L ast week the
Ohio Building A Loan Association a t
a meeting in Columbus - endorsed the
plan. Some farm ers claim th a t they
would father have a fixed rate for
farm land Khan to take the chance* o f
having the Smith One Per Cent law
broken and then no lim it on tax* rates
with present or increased valuations.
Other* dlslijce a state income ta x law.,
that is promised if classification fails, >
Still others have a fea r of single tax
and feel th a t the least of two erila
should he accepted. W hat farm er
has the courage to start-a movement
in apy farm er’s organization to force
a repeal of some of the late laws th a t
have created thousands o f positions a t
the expense of the taxpayer! It seems
such a movement as this would Solve
the tax situation and make unneces
sary the demand for more taxes.

(S je e n fiS
C o v c r tty ]

"The J . A, MeMfflaa sale o f some
*“ *? * ***** amount of housela id goods wfR be held next Thursday.
O W l« expected to have th e larf« K coxa crop this year, a total of
188 million bushels. In 1912 th e crop
WM 174 million bushels,.

,C o L c r l
H o -u c ^ e /

- TfcoHuu Frame* has rented th e 0.
6 . Paul farm m the Federal pike to
be w a ite d by Lawrence Barber.
A. L, St, John has sold his farm of
118 acres on the Yellow Springs road,
form erly known as, th e J . G. George
farm , to J . H. Thordsen of Tipton,
Iowa. Mr. St. John is retiring from
,the farm owing to his wife's health
and will locate in town. We would
be pleased to have him decide to lo
cate in this, place, lie expects t o have
a public sale sometime in,i February,
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T he Pitchin annual horse show and
corn exhibit will be held a t the school
house pn Friday, Dec. 5. The horse
show will be in the morning -and the
com show, w ith other exhibits during
the day and evening. This will be the
l l t h event of this kind in that'place.
. , ’*‘ . * -*v
Ai „
t"
An unusual sale of live- stock was
held by Ralph"* Howell last Friday
night on his farm north of Yellow
A
if Springs, A te n t was provided and
.electric lights installed and. t h e ,60
4
head of Poland Chinas sold a t night.
The sale lasted frbta 7 until 10’o'clock
and w as well attended, The highest
priced hog was $805 and the lowest
$50.

JR. a W att, who returned last week
from * business trip through Iowa,
States thap he saw soma very fine corn,
in certain sections of th at state. In
the. section where h e. spent several
days he reports the com was only afa ir crop on land - th at w as selling
aboVei $400 an acre. The land is very
broken in th at''sectio n y et it com*
mauds a big price. He says- that
Greene county land js gclod enough
fo r him.
« ',
',
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W ill and Prank Dennehy returned
from a trip to Michigan several days
ago. They report an abundance of
apples and potatoes. There was also
a great crop pf celery, ,
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BLOODHOUND FA ILED ."
P ^ ix L K .* - r e ^ m e ll
(Courtesy' Dayton Sunday Journal)
i »" ■ ■■■ ................ , i , ni.^ i
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wife, whose faithfulness in ser
RETIRES AFTER his
vice Was none the .less marked than
■that of her husband,
SIX YEARS . , Prof. Ralph O. Wead of Yellow
Springs assumes the -office with every
SERVICE.
detail of business dosed so fa r a t it

......' 1........................

‘

"i .... .

Mr. Hale become clerk of th e
Board o f County Commissioners, a
place th at was filled by Mr. Faulk
ner. Mr, 1 ale’s knowledge of the du
ties. of th e auditor’s -office makes him
a valuable official fo r the commis
sioners.

HANDSOME CLOCK IS
was possible on‘the p art of his pre
PRESENTED RETIRING
A fter’six years of continuous ser decessor. Mr. Wead is a Greene
OFFICIAL AND WIFE.
vice fo r th e county Amos E . Faulkner countian who has had a prominent
- if
place
in
th
e
'
educational
ranks
and
retired Monday, as, auditor, leaving a
4;
The .County Commissioners, R. Drecord fpr "faithful service th at hasn’t his fitness-for his new position has
never
beep
questioned.
“As
his
deputy
Williamson,
R. E* Corry and George
been surpassed by- any official in any
he
will
have
Paul*
H.
Creswell
of
this
N.
Perrill,
and
the deputies in the
capacity in-the history of th e county.
Auditor’s,, .office presented^ Mr. anc
Mr, Faulkner, formerly ' conducted -a place, a prominent young man who
Mrs. Faulkner a, handsome clock Iasi
general store a t Painterville and' ho served in the aviation division of the.
Saturday! "The presentation spedcl
army
in
Italy
fo
r
18
months.
entered the auditor’s office with a rep*,
. ;yas made" bj;. deputy . auditor, S. O
utation of honor, honesty and integ
.The other members of the staff
Hale, in th e commissioners’ private
rity, His long tenure of office w as Will
_______
_____
_ ________
be Miss
Edna
Fletcher, as stenoffice. Mrs. -Faulkner whs .also' pre
only to extend this reputation'to t h e ' ographer hnd Charles B, Mower, tax
achi&d p box' Of lovely rdaCs by flv
bounds of the county, f
'
{deputy. Mr, Mower is regarded Ope
A T* '
I T t n e r - A m o s ‘l i a a X h . T v e v
incoming auditor, Ralph O. Wead am
m»s he was assisted,
assisted of the
-fKa foremost
fA nm nif accountepants %
During hia term
inii fhn
the I A*#- 1 -PHOTQBY TJOvM N'NtV
The public sale of Mr*. Jane A rth u r
his deputy, PauiU-^. CreaWell,
*-*
*
'' • "
^h^iirjgay totaled $14,000. The by S, O, Hale a* chief deputy, bnd county,
Im Fon* of the worst ibis fall so
concerned, but the
OHIO NEWS BRIEFS.
ICE CftJSAM 40ci SHOES $40.
j
DID THE LOOP ACT.
The tloy was shot by someone when
crowd w as, composed largely of bid
he and,several othfer boya were-seek
W here! T o.the Orange and Blue
ders which made i t '-a success.. The
Wednesday afternoon a commer
ing apples.
A tremendous lament has arisen
Stock was in good condition'and sold from a victim of monoply—or bolshe cial airplane landed on th e Barber ’ X, Murdock,’ 30, alleged, army., de Hancock County growers say the Club literary society meeting fit the
fp r good prices. The Com brought- vism, or plutorctat, - or socila seis- farm north of town and in a few min serter, who is' being detained' in jail hrootocom'crop is 25 per cent Ijelow College hall on Monday evening, Oct.
2.7.' This is the first program for the
$3.12 a shock.
_
' .
mography-rr-any tray he's, the victim utes the Crowd assembled. When it be a t Canton pendlhd Word from the war last year’s production.
year and the exercises sta rt a t 7;3C
pertinent
authorities,
attempted
sui
Two
Cleveland,
youths,
William
R,
H og Cholera is reported on the rage of something. ‘ And his ., complaint, is came known th at passengers were to cide-by banging himself in his csll, > Miller and Frank Robinson, are under P, M.
in Madison county especially about that-there are soda fountain* which be taken up a t $15 a trip two of our
The following is the program;’
Group, No. 7, Ohio Bankers’ associa arrest a t Akron in connection/with
young bloods proved to be real'sports
Quartette
W est Jefferson. VTwo farm ers have charge 40 cents fo r ice cream.
tion, in annual.convention at Coshoc the robbing of an East Akron jeweler M u s ic ,—___ ______ —
There are. And there are shoe stores and engaged passage.- H arry Hamf ton, elected Harold C. Atwell of of $3,500.
each lost over 200 head,
P eriodical__ - _____ _Ellen Tarbox
charging $40 for a p a ir of .shoes. They man was the first and enjoyed the Zanesville chairman. Fred Hunt of
Plans have been drawn for 50 new Reading_+—___Marjorie McClellan
- David Johnson will hold, a public- wouldn't charge such .a price for shoes "loop” thrill with a - trip over town. Bfcrnesville was. elected vice chairman apartment houses at Akron' to cost Instrumental S o lo ----- ..Louisa Greer
sale sometime .the first o&next month. If they didn't know, th a t there a te Harold Myers gave instructions for and Frank *F Howard secretary-treas $2,-600,000.
if
Debate: Subject: Resolved that Biol
One of two. "burglar proof” safes ogy should be abolished from the cur
plenty of people willing to .pay th a t all that went with a-$-5 ticket and he; urer, C, W. DickeuS, Belmont county,
James H. Creswell report; a rpoord much. As long as there is a demand got it. The plahe was sent through was elected chairman of the ewcjitlve carried out of stores at Cleveland and
riculum of Cedarville College. The
e a r of cpm from his crop this year. for .ice cream a t 40c a throw, so long the double loop s tu n t' much to the committee.
containing more than $1,200 was found debaters are Harold Hammond vs.
While husking corn the Other day *n Will We find accomodating compound amusement of the whole town. School
Senator Warren G. Hhrding in. a by police. It had :been broken and Sts
ear of unusual jpngth was found th at ers. of th at shooting alimentive will dismissed itself while the' plane was Statement at Cincinnati stated he had contents, $330 in cash, liberty bonds Edwin Bradfute.
measured 13 inches long end had 18 ing to dispense it a t the price—qv a in action. There were two men in the no presidential aspirations and had, and jewelry, removed. The second Musical Reading —— — Roy Insley
___ - - —Nelson Thorne
safe, which is still missing, contained Periodical
rows, of grain, I t was a perfect spOc- dollar, if there are* sufficient enthus plane cn their way from Springfield. declined every tender of support,
Vocal
Solo
___
_______ -Mr, Simeson
$390
in
cash,
'
Columbus
wav
chosen
a*
the
1920
. iman of Yellow Dent, Mr, Creswell iasts* willing to trade;
>to Washington C, H, and stopped.here meeting place by the grand lodge of
Stunt:
Robert
Coleman and George
Yeggmen
worked
the
Combination
says the com is averaging from ,80 to
We have no kick. Theatres are al- 'fo r the direction and incidently pick- Free and Accepted Masons of Ohio, on the safe in the fruit store of A. L, Markele. .
100 bushels to .the acre.
ways crowded} ice cream, parlors a r e ! ed up $30 ui cash f o r their trouble,
___ _ closed its annual communica* Pelligrini, Lima, and stole $800.
which
Reading —
___ .—Helen Barnett
Phoenix Tube company, Brooklyn, Duet —Morten Creswell and Rebecca
The Wihter-Stewart sale advertised busy} cigar stores could, in most cases | Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barber leave Sab- tion a t Toledo. Matthew Smith of
in .this issue is a big sale. In the list handle twice as many lines, and still .bath for an extended visit in New Cleveland was elected -mo*t worship- N; Y.* will move its plant to Warren. I Marsh
F, E. Munn, Republican, of Bowling ■impromptu Class,— Paul Duncan,
Will be 17 head of extra good d raft find .a market. I t will soon be more o f t York City and probably Boston. D ur-1 ful grand master,
..ofthe A e .,,.. fitD Green, chairman of the state tax com-; j>jorence g mith, Carl Elder, Alice
horses. 77 head Of sheep' 129 head of a distinction to be a ^pedestrian 'th a n ' their absence W arren Barber will, BUCKS—a A
* Owen Grey. Post No, 274, G. A. R„
hogs, and £8 head of cattle. Ho sale an automohilist} every month, a few have charge of his father’s store,
a t Larue, Marion county, surrendered
o f recent years will offer as much more thousand of us climb behind the , Joseph Hannaberry of Muncie, Ind., Its charter because death, and old age of the tax commission and left for Jazz Band?
farm machinery th a t has been used windshields and join the speedway is here on a -visit with Mr. and Mrs, have thinned Its ranks,
I t does your eyes good to read it.
California. Mr. Munn is going west
Arthur Cummins.
•
■
but * sfaoA .time as can be found a t parade.
Mrs, James Amheim was seriously for the benefit of the health of Mrs, I t will tickle your ears and lighten
The insistent and almost Universal
th is sale. There will be 275 shocks
hurt when the auto in which she was Munn.
; your heart to hear it, Come EveryTHE C. E. CONVENTION.
of com in the field. The sals is nec demand for luxuries is certainly one
Dr. J. C. Massce, for the past s ix . body, WELCOME.
riding toppled over an embankment
, ^
w
,
year* paster of the First Baptist
essary to settle a partnership. Mr. of the causes of the high cost of livnear Newark,
Andrew Hollinger, 12,. Canton, re chnrch of .Dayton, has been called to
W inter is retiring from the business ing .Necessities—such as wooden bed .Th®Greene County C. E. convention
WANT NIGHT WATCHMAN
Yellow Springs PrSsby tired railroad engineer and invantor the pastorate of the Brooklyn temple.
, and has ranted .the farm to' Clarence steads—would be cheaper i f they were
Saturday, Oct.. 25, Ar- 0f safety devices, is dead.
Miss Flora McDowell, 50, connected
" church,
" *...............
There has hecome^ome agitation
Stuckey. M r- Stewart will #move to more people making them. But car-*' terian
4-lktm 1? IlM\{ i w AVu a i e t A ■HAMatawl# Swtl l *
m,.-lk Vjl..,,. ..... ■* «, ,.i4
thur
E,
Whitney,
state secretary will
Both legs and both arms of Fred with the Deaconess. home at Cleve j the ppst week for a night ^watchman
penters who used to make wooden bed
ibe Harvey Bailey farm.
steads fire needed to make pianos and speak as will -Rev. H, G. Biddlecum, Brown were broken when he fell off land, Was found dead from heart trou about the business section of town
^
ble in tbfe basement of a church.
Xn rids issue will be found the an talking machines; so £fie bedsteads' who will give a temperance address. a roof at Newark.
following the raid last Thursday on
H. B. McCoy, Fred H, Davis and Jo several stores. A* th e streets ate
George Poston, farmer near MarysIn the evening Mrs. J. P . White of
nouncement of the .Madison County became scarce—find expensive.
,
,
ville, ,wa* fined $30 and costs on a seph W. Wess, Republican*, W e > . .
Duroc Breeders' Association sale
Ice crefim soda, a t 40 cents, would this place will give a missionary ad charge of having skunk pelt* in his qualified for tbe primary election Oct 1Btrcete a te deserted a t night any
which will be held a t the London fair he a short lived institution if we all dress. 21 t o " succeedTbe'ilTte Henry W.
{number of the stores cbuld b* entered
possession unlawfully,
grounds on Tuesday, Oct.* 28. .Fifty discovered that we don’t - eed it, Yoii
vis as state senator from Youngstown i*nd a 8 « a t amount of goods taken
Philip
Meposksy,
who
is
charged
HID FORD ROADSTER.
head will be offered.
before warning could be given, The
can liv* for a year without it, and
with shooting his landlady a t Brew district.
old story of a night watchman usuyour
health
will
not
suffer.
Mr.
Me
ster,
Stark
county,
has
been
captured.
Butter
and
egg
price
situation
in
Present market prices of bogs had
College students played fi trick on
D. A, Sprague, 73, noted horseman, Cincinnati will be investigated by the* ally bring* about the question as to
no bearing on the result of the J . H. thuselah did without i t longer than Morton Creswell la st Saturday night
of Maple Leaf stobk farm, died new Hamilton county grand Jury,*
who is to watch the watchman to see
Lackey sale of Poland Chinas last that, and he Was an active old bird, when they appropriated the car from iowner
f his h o m 7 irs^ u th CharieStw' fitter
that he is on the w atch!
R*V,
Andrew
J.
Fish,
86,
former
even
a
t
middle
age.
Friday. Tbs crowd was estimated a t
pastor of First M. E, church a t Van
Our hafiit of extravagance is not Main street and hid it tip back of the an illness of several weeks.
1000 people and bidding was brisk.
school house. A t first ia wfis thought
W. - W, Treble, former assistant Wert, died in Denver, Colo,
^
KNEW FLYiNG PARSON.
Bale were made to California, Ind the prime cause of high prices—but the machine had been stolen and near cashier a t the City hank of Lorain,
One hundred head of Holstein tattle
i
t
is
proof
th
at
we
are
not
disposed
to
iana, Nebraska and Kentuckey breed
by owns were notified,
Was remanded to the county jail lit sold a t the Godfrey Yaussy farm sale,
Deputy P. H. Creswell Was well ac
era, The highest priced hog was $800 bring them down, • j —-Exchange
default of $36jH>0 ball, following ar* near Bucyrus, for $26,780.
quainted with th e "flying parson’’,
and the 'sale totaled $13,485. Mr,
raignment.at Elyria on two charges dt
MAY HAVE SIX DAY FAIR,
Oscar Allen, operated Upon at Wash Liuet. Maynard, who won first hon<
COUNTY CHAIRMEN.
embezzlement. Treble was arrested ington C. H. for appendicitis, wfis ors in the round trip across country
Leckey has been breeding Poland
Chinas fo r a great number of years
The Ohio state fa ir next year may on the Pacific coast two weeks ago.
found to, have a pin in the appendix flight. Mr. Creswell states th at Lieut.
The following is a list of the chair cover six day* ..istead of five as for Dr. Edward Smith Parsons, formerly that he SwallOwed.as a child 30 years
and is regarded an authority on stock
Maynard attended the ground school
men' by townships for the, Roosevelt merly. The stfite board baa this plan of Colorado college, was formally in ago.
of this, breed,
a t the O, S. U. a t the same time lie
augurated
as
president
of
Marietta
drive;
v
Deaths of three women from lock was there/ The last time he saw him
under consideration. The question o f
college,
O. A, Bobbin* Ieavae Monday for a
jaw a t Marion within 10 days started was when they separated after land
enlarginglhe grandstand is also be
Xenia, T, H. Z«ll
Frank Snyder, 63, fanner, residing
trip through Indiana and Iowa. He
Xenia, T. H. Zell and R. E , Holmes fore the board. The fair next year near Ferrysville, Richland county, felt an pffidai investigation into the cause, ing in England. Lieut. Maynard is a
wfil attend th« Indiana Hampshire
W. L. Woeller, Columbus, was elect
will be held the week o f August 30. backwards* from A ladder while pick
Xenia West, W. B. Bryson.
bog s a lt a t Crawftedsvflle, and then
ed president Of the Ohio Retail Gro Baptist minister and has a wife and
.
Xenia
South,
J.
O,
Matthews
ing
apples
in
his
orchard
and
his
neck
two children. He hails from North
go o n to the Iowa Experimental
cer* and Meat Dealers’ association.
Osborn, H arry Frfihn
NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
was broken. He was found dead.
Carolina,
Station a t Arne*, Iowa, where he vtili
Cincinnati
chamber
of
commerce
Notice f* hereby given to hunters,
John DeWar, a lieutenant in th*
Fairfield, Rev, J. 0. Shultz,
represent the Ohio Farm er when a
plan**
organization
of
two
corpora
whether with dog or gun, is fo r bid Cleveland police department, was ar
Yellow Springs, J, N. Wolford
tions, capitalized a t $1,000,000 each, to
totmber *f experiments will be tested.
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
den and offender* will he charged with rested a t Cleveland in connection encourage industries to locate in Cin
Clifton, R, H, Edwards
Following tk k he will visit a number
Cedarville, Morton Creswell
trespassing and prosecuted uncording with the killing of Robert Crawford, cinnati.
o f Bampshb* beedara in th a t state.
, 10. D*War is charged with murder,
Winter A Stewart, October ‘81st.
to law,
R om township, J . E. Lewis
j
Crawford
was
shot
and
killed
almost
Kennon
Estate, Nov. 8,1919.
Jamestown, H. A, Frazer
Kyle Bros.
combination sals of H arry
Instantly in his automobile.
CHANGfe OF TIME.
S.
E.
Sanders
A Son,, Nov, 12,1019.
Bower*ville,
H.
A,
Stewart
J
.B
.R
ife
tfewmrky and Johnson Bros., Monday,
Five executives of the new Commu*
J.
A,
McMillan,
Oct, 0.
Painterville,
Dr.
L.
R.
Haines,
•Ed
Dean
Z t m m -to e f* r **»<**. J te b w a a
met Labor party are under arrest at
Under the daylight saving law we
Powers
Bros,
and
W. L. Marshall,
Geo, Hamman
Spring Valley, ArclrCopsey
tep iU s .took. Mr, TownaJsy
. Cleveland on a charge of violating the ge back to the old time Saturday
Dec.
•
Bellbrook,
S.
E.
Shorn*
John
Bumea
.
__ -tip hi* rented land- while
criminal syndicalism law,
I night and eloOk* will hava to be set
BrOe, have porohased a f a m
New Burlington, W. C. Smith
J . C. Townsley
Dead body
Wesley SelicV W , back one hour. Rather than h a m the
Th* Dean proiw ty
htilter stresi
Beavweroek, Rev, X F%T*py
Clayton Kdlfillan
was found m toe lawn a t the m l- d ^ k do not to m it back the hour but
goes to toe highest bidder Saturday.
tone* of George Green of Briliiaat, stop it for op* hour.
‘William A rthur
Wlftwriowe, <M I 4 M t e *
tttw m mil** tomtit ot H ttoM etito,

iia s tefis-w- ■—

The bloodhound ordered here from
3t. Mary’s,,0.,,lSst.Friday-td .work on
the thefts a t , the Murdock garage,
Spencer’s restaurant*'and Ridgway's
Irugstore failed to ,4o much good. Ali-eady several arrests have-been made
sy Sheriff Funderburg and,his deputy
Jeprge Birch,who are working on thef
mse. A colored man named- White,
md.one named Mayo were taken bp
is suspects and theh released. Rayu6nd Hickman and Thomas Seward,
joth colored are still held. It-is said “
,Jhe officers have found pay d irt'and
will .place the responsibility w h ereat
?elonga,
.
'
George Hamman reports that! a
nan was freightened from .his resi
lence on Thursday night h u t whether
ie was intending to enter the house
)r was Just ^peeping” is not known,, *
RAILROADS -ASK SUPPORT.

’

We .have been, asked, b y ' the rail«wuF administration, to reproduce fin *
article from the A ugusta' Chronicle hf
Sept, 25, dealing with the service of
he railroads and the courteous- treat
ment of th e ' employees. ’ The
states th a t most of the

nnployees personally hut th*
.Vould not be so critical of sms 11 affairs if those in authority would on-'
y see that t h e ; country had more
prompt shipments, of' freight and ex
press. As individuals the people have
nothing against .the employees. CHURCH SERVICES.
R, P. Church Service*
Rev. W. P.. Harriman, Pastor *
Sabbath School a t ,9:30
*
Preaching a t 10:30.
Christian Endeavor a t 6:30
Teachers’ Meeting Saturday ah 7. r
U. P. Church Services.
Rev. John P. White, Paster
Sabbqth School a t 9:30,
Preaching a t 10:80
^
Y, P. C. U a t 6:30.
• Wednesday Evening Prayer m eetng a t 7:30,
A cordial invitatibn is extended to
all to attend these services.
. M. E. Services,
Rev. V. E . Busier, Pastor
Sunday' school a t 9:30. G. H. H art
man, Supt,
Preaching a t 10:30
Epworth League a t 6:30
The church needs YOU. You need
the church. Let us' get together.
Clifton U. P. Church
Rev. E. G. McGibben, Pastor, ,
Sabbath School a t 9:30. W. R. Col
lins, S u p t.,
Preaching a t -i0:30
Y. P. C. U.-at 6:80.
Topic for Oct. 26: “Jesus a* Inter
cessor".
A cordial ahd urgent invitation is’
hereby extended to all to attend ;f hese
services.
’
“Come thou with us and We will do
thee good; fo r Jehovah hath spoken
good concerning Israel." Num, 10:29.
* THANKOFFERIN SERVICE
The Womens Missionary Society of
the United Presbyterian church will
hold their Thankoffering service on
next Sabbath morning. The program
is* in charge of Mrs. R. C, W att,
Thankoffering secretary. The Society
Will be represented by Mrs. Leroy
Allen. Th* Young Ldaie*’ Sodety
by Miss Wilmah Spencer. The Thankoffering address will b* given by Mrs,
J. P. Whit*. Special music wSl be
given and an interesting program i*
assured. AH ar* cordially invited to
attend.
roobevbct

Am t i N M N -

Peace, like freedom is not * g ift
th a t tarries long in the bands of
cowards, rtr'Of too** too feU to or tooshort-sighted to deserve
and w t
S f. w aK A JW *
•wswTWillURMt | M n wERS-lMew iA
w erib battog.
‘
o

-tti

g M H tiilM
SELL ARMY TRUCES.

aptmm

fufffipie

BhiWjuinilMMi .ji.ili

Vp j?
&r.r

rnpIdhfT1TTTirlttTlTfrTJ^ ‘1*—

There wa* a sale of army truck* at
Fairfield Monday, I t is said they sold
from 8150 up. Some had no tire*, oth*
or*
no hood* to cpver the motor*, oth
Unaware of the approach of * P**.•eager train going so mile* «a hour, er* were almost worthies*. One near
Dephla Terry, 19, Columbus, senior ly new truck sold for $1,500,
. --f-.-j-— ------:|
---- -t- i |student a t the’ state Institution for the *
deaf, -was killed northwest of the city.
FOR SALE RESTAURANT.
John Ludwig, 80, and Jana Ludwig,
75, hi« wife, were found dead iu their
I desirre to retire from the restaur
home in Kenton from gas fumes. They,
ant
business owing to my wife's
had been dead about 24 hours.
health
and offer the business fo r sale
Helen Tpland, 13, filed suit at New*
ark for diyorce from Everett Toland, as a whole,
JR. A,-McLean
being the youngest wife who ever
.asked a divorce in Licking county.
They were married in, Newport1, Ky.,
ELECTION NOTICE. ,
Feb. 12, and Mrs. Toland alleges To
land left her 16 days later.
Cedarville Township Rural School
Male registration a t Columbus for
the fall elections totaled C0.5G5. Beg* District, Greene County, Ohio,
To the electors of Cedarville Town
lstratipn. of the women was 20,826 out
Of Sn estimated strength of 66.000. ship Ratal School District,
Yon are hereby notified that a t the
The women can vote for mayor this
year,
— .
General Election, to be held on Tues
Six-year-old Mary Elisabeth Beer of day thedth day -of November 1919,
Mansfield was permitted to eat sev there will be elected by the electors
eral chestnuts before going to bed. of Cedarville Township Rural School
She was seized with convlusioUs District, Greene county, Ohio, two (2)
shortly afterward sad died.
members a,t large of the Board of Ed
Thousands of bass and catfish were ucation of said school district fo r the
placed in Fayette county Btreams un
der direction of the Fish and Game term of Four . (4) years each, beginning'tbe first Monday in Jaunary 1920
Protective association.
Said election will he held a t the us
Ohio Federation of Labor, in con
vention a t Zanesville,-adopted a res ual voting places of the School Dis
olution declaring against nation-wide trict, between the hours of 5:30 a, m. 1
and 6:30 p. m.
’
and statewide prohibition. ,
George Green, 62, prominent citizen
ANDREW JACKSON*
of Brilliant, near Steubenville, was
Clerk of the Board of Education of
placed under arrest, charged with Cedarville Township Rural School
first dfcgree murder. He is accused District, Green County, Ohio. . .
of slaying 12-year-old Wesley Selich
when the boy with four companions
invaded his orchard.
HOW’S THIS?
Mrs. Mary A. Boyle, 70, Toledo, who
lived as a recluse and was thought to
be in moderate circumstances, left an
We offer One' -Hundred Dollar* Re
estate worth more than £100,000.
ward fpr any case of Catarrh th at
With the skull fractured at the cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
base, Arnold Williams, 11, son of Bev. Medicine.
JUST TO GET ACQUAINTED
O. L. Williams of the Ontario .Com Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
munity M„ E, church,- Mansfield, is taken by catarrh sufferers for the
not expected to recover. Young Wil past thirty-five , years, and has be
liams was struck- by an auto, ,
come known as the most reliable rem
Frank BeiniCh, 30, an Austrian, was edy for /Jatarrh. Hall's Catarrh
electrocuted at, the Ohio penitentiary Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
tor the murder of Nicholas Chambers, Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood ana healing the dis
whom he shot and killed on a train at eased
portions.
Dennison, May 17, 1919.
A fter you have taken Hall’s Ca
Vernon Cayenaugh, 37, of Hamler,
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
nepr Napoleon,' was instantly killed, will
Bee a great improvement in your
and his brother Norman, 13, was general
health. S tart taking Hall’s
slightly hurt when their motor truck Catarrh- Medicine a t once and get rid
'was struck by a backir ; cut of cars.
of catarrh. Send for testimoinals,
Governor Cdx issued a proclamation fines. ‘
designating Monday, Oct. 27, the
F , J. CHENEY & Oo.. Toledo, Ohio.
birthday anniversary of Theodore
Sold by oil Druggists, 76c.
Roosevelt, as Americanization day in
the schools of the state, and, suggest
ing that the ylay he dedicated to re
consecrating the purposes of the
founders of the republic.
Two men wefe killed when r Balti
more and Ohio switch engine hit a
handcar in East Youngstown.
Court decision, halted plans to issue
6125,090 in bonds to erect a- ndw"
scjioolhouse a t Degralf, Logan couuty,
Youngstown has opened its new art
gallery, gift of Joseph G. Butler, Jr,
Having rented the farm and wishing to close a part-nership with Mr, Stewart, all the implements, and
Perry county good rottds council ad
live stock will be^ offered. The implements are prac-tically new. and the live stock is all of a desirable
kind. This sale will be held on the W inter farm atthe South edge of Cedarville corporation on the Wil
vocate* p a s s a g e ^ an additional levy
mington Road,
"
’ for road
i.
Mis* GairGrabripl, 27, song writer,^
Bellefontaine, is’dead.
At Toledo, LoUls BaUoskos was
marched 15' blocks by highwaymen be
fore being robbed.
C o m m e n c in g a t 10 A . M.
R. E. Ladacour, Detroit aviator, was
injured when bis plane fell 200 feet,
near Marion..
Pearl May'Young, 14, Greenville,
committed suicide.
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Boughton of
Consisting of one black Percheron mare, twelve yr,
old, weight 1500 and a qjiiet good worker, serviceab
Spencer, Lorain county, were injured
ly sound. One gray Percheron mare, 11 years old,
when their auto was hit by a train.
weighs 1700 and the best worker ever, sound. One •
Ohio State Confederation of Ma
black Percheron mare, six yr. old; 1600 lbs., fine, big
chinists elected Joseph C. Haerlng,
drafty, raised a fine colt this season, good worker
Cincinnati, president
and sound. One black mare, 6 yr. old, 1560 lbs., moon
Cijy council voted to approve an
eyed, otherwise sound, a splendid worker and brood
mare. One gray mare 14 yr. old, 1450 lbs., sound
offer made by directors of the Ashta
good worker, raises splendid colts. One black, mare
bula Bapid Transit company, whereby
Jive year old, big, clean, drafty type, sound, w ill
the city may acquire the holdings of
weigh 1650 lbs. One bay, gelding five yr. old, big. ■,
that company at a cost of 8296,OOp.
drafty, smooth as an apple, will weigh 1600 lbs. and
L. A. Kanahle, living at ' Oceola,
would make a splendid mate for prececding mate.
Crawford county, has brought In a
One matched team of dark iron gray fillies, 3 yr. oldi
pumpkin weighing 140 pounds aud"fe8
will make a handsome farm team, wide drafty-oneS.
One bay gelding 4 yr. old, works nice and a splendid
inches In. circumference,
general purpose type. Three two yr. old fillies, one
Mrs. Henry Herman, ’56, Akron,
black, one iron gray, one bay, good draft eolts. Threeyearling geldings, one gray, one black and one hay
hanged herself with a clothes line.
would grow into nicfe team, mates of fillies, abovedescribed One weanling filly, black, sired by Im port
Peter Helmrich, while being tried
ed Stallion and out of a big drafty mare, a beauty.
on a charge of pocket-picking, escaped
from Judge PoWell's courtroom a t
- 38 HEAD OF CATTLE 38
Cleveland. Half an hour later the jury
returned a verdict of guilty,
Thirty-eight head of Shorthorn and Guernsey
cattle. Twelve Shorthorn cows, eight of them have
Members of the Ohio millers' state
roan or pure white calves a t side. Nine yeffrling
association will meet in Columbus
heifers, seven Shorthorn and two- Angus. Three
Nov. 18-19. An effort will ha made to
Shorthorn yearling steers, extra good. One White
have a large number of county agents
Shorthorn Bull of Whitehall Sultan blood. His cal
present. Winter wheat to be sowed
ves will show for him as a breeder. One Guernsey
this fall and the operations* of the
cow with third calf, -a splendid milk and butter cow.
One Guernsey heifer and calf. One Guernsey heifer
grain corporation will he discussed.
to be fresh soon.
■
A large number of townships in
Licking county held indignation meet
ings with a view to fighting against
M.
r
the increased taxation.
Dr. George W. Criie of Cleveland,
former 'head of the Lakeside Bed
Cross unit, presented the medical
school of Western Reserve university
9100,000 to endow a chair of BUrgery,
Two prisoners attacked and beat
into unconsciousness Sheriff Herb
Parker at the jail in Athens, hut other
officers prevented the attempted es
cape.
* 129 . HEAD OF HOGS 129
Striking machinists a t Akron de
cided to return to work to give em
One hundred and twenty-nine head of hogs, Sixty
.UMt’AP
ployes an .opportunity to meet prom
weanling pigs, big type Poland Chinas. Fifty-two
ised Wage Increases.
91 HEAD OF SHEEP 77 *
feeding shoals, two sows with litters a t side, seven
Burglars stole 91,200 from the store
Seventy-seven head of sheep, twenty-rtine spring Pure Bred Big Type Poland China sows, seven grade
of Koch Brothers, Alliance.'
lambs, fourteen yearling eweB, thirty-three breeding sows, all open. One Big Type Poland China BOarj a
Mrs. Evallne Johnson, 63, was In*
ewes, all grade Shropshire, one Shropshire Buck, a
yearling. These hogs are all immuned. ,
itantly killed by a train at Canton,
good one.
Monument to soldiers of Union
township, Union county, Wa* unveiled
FEED Two hnndred and seventy-five shocks of com in thefleld.
at Milford Center.
FARM IMPLEMENTS:- Set of light wagon harnessset of buggy harness, 2 sets of double, leather tug
William McBride, residing at LykesMcColloUgh make; 1 double set of ljrass trimmedbreachen; 2 sets, 1 leather tug, 1 chain tug; Bridle*,
villa, near Bticyrus, shot and killed
halters, collar*, nets and padsj 2 Stallion collars withhaines to fit} 1 light driving cart; Farm er's Handy
his 18-mdnths-old baby, broke the
muzzle of a shotgun oyer his wife's
head and committed suicide. Mr*.
McBride Will recover.
disc harrow, 1 Buckeye double corn cultivator, 1 OhioS;
com cultivator, i John Deere J}99 corn ^planter a n "
Room In Moroooo,
mower with two cutter bars McCormick 10ft, hayrake. 1
With an area equal to that of Tex
Twelve Seven Farmers’ Favorite W h.at Drill; 1 comweader, new;„ double and trible
.................
...............and
trees, clevesea
chains, 2 Wagon Umbrella*, 35 ft. 1 in. rope; 1 oilpump, 1 Stewart Horse Clipper, J Com Shellar, 1
as, two-thirds of it tillable, Morocco
com grader, l single burner gas stove, a bunch ofrorks, 3-4-6 tang; Empire Cream Separator, No. 2B.
has less than 10'per cent of Its soil
3 5-gallon milk cans, milk bottles, half pint size, flnefor fruit*,
under even the rudest cultivation.
TERMS Sums under $10.00 cash, over th a t amountbankable note with six par cent from date,
Col. Glen Weikert,
Hi* Ultimate Rod.
Auctioneer,
The children were discussing a fa
mous soldier, when four-year-old
J. H, Andrew and Milton Yoder, Clerk*.
Lunch by C, M, Spanotr.
Benny asked: "Who Is he, anyway?’*
‘’Well,*1 replied wise flrift-grtde Har
old, “be’* a wonderful bravo man now,
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All Next Week

For Men and Boys

That Satisfied Feeling
‘
Do You Have It?

P

W e had th a t feeling
w h en w e first b ought
. H a rt S c h a ffn e r 8r M a rx
C lothes

The

I

The Show you will talk about

BIG
VAUDEVILLE
ACTS

8

D on’t Miss It
FR EE

8

FR E E

THE FIRST NIG H T

T hat wa* 20 years ago. I t will always be a pleasure to see a man walk out of
our stora w ith a suit or overcoat bearing the label, H art Schaffner & Marx, makers.
I t weans a satisfied man, a sure customer for his future needs.
.
Yes, you can have th a t
satisfied feeling, too

Get the First Chapter >.

Fun

The home of good Furnishings, H ats
and Gaps for Men and Boys .

Fun

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING,

E ,. C . H i l b
“Thfe Surprise Store”
.

*m

North American Concert CO.

IN’T it worth something to you when
you buy anything, especially clothes, to feel
safe*—positively satisfied w ith your purchase?

-

O P E R A H O U SE
C E D A R V IL L E

|28-30 E ast T h ird S t., D ayton, O.
S to re C lo ses.S atu rd ay 6 P . M.

Friday, October 21, 1919

McCall Pattern*

Store H ours: 8:30 to 5:45

X Columbia Grafanols*

17-D raft H orses-17

T his Is Cincinnati’s
DOMINATING
OR over forty-two years this store has stood for EVERY
T H IN G that contributes to the best interest of the
public. We number our regular customers'from wide
areas in FOUR STATES......customers who never come to
Cincinnati without visiting, Mabley’s.

F

—W e enjoy this reputation because for years we
have catered particularly to the ^out-of-town trade.

This Is a Store £or A LL the Family
—E very m em b er of th e fam ily can be COM ' PLETELY outfitted here—and to the best advantage.
. W e specialize on STYLE in everything to wear—and
we also specialize on quality and prices.

*

'

i

Come to Cincinnati - and to Mabley and(/ few’s
‘

—T h e Store is convenient to all railway and intcrurban stations; to all theatres, and is in the heart of
the shopping district*
—W e offer the use of our rest rooms—our free
checking facilities—our information desk—our restauranfc“*and
*
T H E FIN E ST STOCK O F W EA R IN G APPAR
E L F O R M EN , W O M E N A N D C H IL D R E N
T H A T I T IS P O S S IB L E T O A SSE M B L E . .

>

(a / im (a
CINCINNATI'*

GREATEST

STORE.

FOUNDED

1877.

* C m t CoM in O na D a y
SSSmmm

hm m m m m m m m m m m m m m rnm m

WINTER & STEWART

after awhile belt be t *&&«,*

I M S H E DRYS
W LL BEFEAT WETS
A SUCCESS PROM THE VERY BEGINNING

is to Fa»or of fteptog

fl&to try,
BOTH SIDES BJ® J f f « M
That En*fi.h" Cn&lt.Urt,
Whg. Hav* Money In Breyvery Stock
JnTfete Cowntry Ars Hewing Finance
W«i* of* th* State-•’Dry* Urging
Rur%J Voter* to Poll* and Wet*
Count on Vkotery Believing Dry
Farmer* Witt Stay *t Home Etoo■ tton Oay.
Columbus, O.—(Speoial.)-^rhatt the
tr^ad is decidedly against the wpts
and in layer of the dry* in the clostoe days -of the campaign to the gen*
eiyi visit of close ubservera,
- -The benefits of prohibition are so
apparent everywhere that former wets
are now-Ope'nly./dry,--while i t ’js rare to
ftad a man ary brother years who will
now vote. wet.
The drya now have a good working
organization in every one of the 88
■counties, with managers In all the
oqunties, They are devoting their en
ergies, to instructing voters how to
mh,rk" their ballots to Keep Ohio dry,
and then »propoea to get these voters
to the polls on election day.
The w e ts-are making a life, and
death struggle. They are advertising
in- the few newspapers -of the state
. which wttl accept business from this
source, and1are also using, hill boards
and street, oars. Then, too, they have
an army of .workers in the state,' and
Inside ^ information is to the effect
th a t they will make an unusual effort
on election day to poll every vote,
hoping that the full dry yote. will' not
be polled.
There Is a query ns, to where the
wets are getting'the tens of thousands
of dollars they ar6 spending so liber-,
ally in this year's fight. In other cam
paigns they relied to quite a degree
on saloons to put’up the money,' as
well as, to furnish workers- Some of ,
" the brewers believe there Is a chance *
to "come back"'and are willing to risk 1
' money this year, bnfcjit is Intimated ]
th at most pf the wet funds come from j
outside the state.
"
-* I
The national wet organization, |
known pa the; Association Opposed "to
Prohibition, With headquarters in New
Yjprk cityji ip .said to be''furnishing
some of the money, i t is also inti
mated that a, Humber of wealthy Eng
lishmen, who years ago Invested large
amounts In brewery stock in this coun
try, ‘a re ' putting up money’ to control
the Ohio election.
■the only thing Which worries the
drys is that the rural vote.wiU not go
to the potto. If the farmer vote goad
to the - polto, the dry majority will
reach a high ,figure." i t looks now as
if the farmers will vote. The effect,
of the seasoned organizations of.the
drys >is noticeable day by day.
And yet, you know, ah election is as
uncertain as a horse race o • the find
ing of‘a Jury.

TAKE MARKED BALLOTS
INTO VOTING BOOTH

The Million Dollar Anniversary Sale Closes October 31st.
One More W eek of W onderful Bargains.
A New York Manufacturers Entire Reserve Stock of Fine Coats Figures in the Pheno?nin&]
Sale Launched For The JLast week. Seeing is believing and you must see with your own eyes
what wonderful values they are. Tjhere are 2 10 of these fine coats that are divided into two
prices. $32.50 and $52.50.

The Hsndsoitie Square or
Opossum Fur Stamp on Many o f the Models That
$32.50
Look of Elegance That Particular Wtrmen Prize.
AND

1
f a ___

$52.50

e iM M *

Lainey Plain and -Plaid '.-SiNriono’s* ■.Tinseltoho^j
$ 3 2 .0 0
Siivertip^oiivla, Broadtail Cloth, "BrndciotiTand>
AND
$ 5 2 .5 0
Plain and Mixed Velburs>

The materials are nofy ordinary, b u t of .th at costly quality th at belongs in
fine garments,
The linings of plain or fancy silk are beautiful and the warm interlinings,
are a protection against the coldest days.
• .

?

And'the color embraces the lovely warm shades so fashionable now:
Rose* taupe, morocco, brown, elk, mahogany, deer, putty* heather, navy

anffPoilu

iilue.

.

Wonderfully Smart and Reasonably Priced Are the New

Novelty W ool Skirts

Use as M e fa Mark Ballots
. You Vote.
Columbus, O.—(Special.)—The Ohio
Dry Federation, which Is conducting
the campaign in this state against the
proposal* of the brewer* to be voted
on Nov, .4, reports an unusual and in
creasing interest in the coming elec
tion on the pant of the dry*. There is.
a demand from every section of the
State for haunts’marked for a vote to
keep Ohio dry. The Ohio Dry Federa
tion has printed and distributed more
than a million of these sample ballots.
Hundreds of meeting* are being
-held throughout the state at which
voters are instructed how to mark
these ballot*. In fact these meetings
arewehools, and tests arc made to Bee
how well the voter* understand mark
ing the ballot*.
The Ohio Dry Federation suggests
th at every dry voter should take these
marked ballots Into the voting booth
on election day and when the judge
gives him the ballots, he should murk
his two wet and dry ballots exactly as
the sample dry ballots are marked.
These sample ballots are in the hands
of dry worker* in every County in the
state and every voter will find it easy
to secure them. In the event a voter
has not these marked ballots, he can
get them by Writing to the Ohio Dry
Federation, Columbus, Ohio,

Smart skirts of novelty plaids serge,
out of the ordinary models and color
combinations, all have the new pockets
and wide belts as they should have
these days. Many are button trimmed all the way down the back.

$18.50

$16.50
Skirts'of‘plaid, Wool veloure. de Lairjes, also in
serges and c fine lot in accordian pleated models
in both plain and plaids,

Skirts that are really novelties, the materials
are so different, large six inch block effects and
serge and satinette combinations, beautiful
pockets andlbuttons.

Georgette crepe blou.es are to be had in navy
blue* brown, taupe, gray, bisque, flesh and white.
Some are collarlcss, others with little flat or rolling
collars. Then some are embroidered and braided,
others plain and still oilier styles trimmed with lace,
The striped dark colored blouses are especially
smart and Conic in the new suit shades.

OTHER SKIRTS
In serges, wool poplins, novelty plaids and stripes, silk poplins, satin messalines and taffetas are priced
from

Either rolling collars or collars which are convertable to be worn high hr low, Each style has a
little something different about it. These and the
blouses of crepe de chine are featured at $4,96,

$5.75 to $28.50

* Fewer Prisoner* at Penitentiary.
Columbus, O,—(Special.)—Prohibi
tion is beginning to have its effect on
the population of the Ohio peniten
tiary. From May to October last year,
with saloons open, 371 prisoners were
received? From May to October this
year, with ftrfir of the ih e months dry,
----- J.
the number received was 348. In •»ii.<ina!iMB*»lg ijiijlHWiS'ipi II 'll J!"1
time prohlfifdkm Wffll depopulate the
• gland Among the Ancient*.
|
big prlsoif a* It, Is already emptying
An
ancient,
use
of
a
modern
slang
jails and workhouses.
idiom was mentioned recently by T, EL
Peel, the lecturer in Egyptology at
Bras* Most Useful Alloy,
Itoaes to perhaps the best known and MrtnehPHtoi* university. He said that
m m t wwful alloy* » to formed by the Egyptians always used the 'Verb
fusing together topper nrtd zinc. Dif “to do”' in referring to n visit to a
ferent proportion* of these metals pro country, just ns an American today
duce finrwws possessing marked dto- speaks of “doing" I ’srin or Dondon.
iSnrtfv* properties. The proportions After this It will not surprise us to,
me the different ingredient* are seldom learn that Hstmltol considered his
prwtoefy s ttte i these depend »r*« the expedition^ ns nothing more than
requirements of various used for which "stunts’’ or that, the Homan populace
the alloy* are Intended. Peculiar qua!* was rather annoyed when Julius
fttoa of the constituent metato also *x- Caesar was “done in."—Manchester
Goardlato '
trolwr todtomto on the result*.
.„ - 6 . :
• *

AUTUMN BLOUSES CHARMING AND NEW
Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Striped -Dark Silk
At $4.95
At $6.75
Navy blue* brown sod taupe are the shades
most wanted in ihjfse Georgette crepe blouses to
accompany the neyr suit. Some have the mottk
collar, as pictured; others with flat or rolling collars.
A number embroidered; other styles beaded «nd
some are brightened by avouch of trimming in
bisque or Mikado colorings which combine .most
effectively.
Of course there are the plain tailored blouses of
practical men's wear silks and these are to be worn
either high or low. These arc but a few of the many
styles at $6,76.

|TheFahien Tehan®!
Springfield, Ohio
=a*
Why Spinsters,
The reason that unmarried Indies
are called spinsters to that formerly
Women wcre proldhlted from marrying
until they lmd spun a, complete Set of
bed linen. If the same rule prevniled
today what a falling off there would
be in thd marringe rate I

IF YOU HEED PRINTING DROP IN AND SEE US'

Ring Up the* God*.
Tn Chinn many temples are provided
with a hell a t the entranec, and when
a worshiper enters he gives the rope
a pull to ring the belt In order that the
gods may he notified of his coming and
be a t hand to attend to his prayer*.
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tto to n , to ltn k im iiA ^ to f lto p iiH '
ntowi and sea to w p to r em M t o mad*
to look to tter, It would to » great
thing te e CM ar*#*, I t might snot
Jtotaoe people to nt^thing n w * tto e
rsto up stick* .ttot or# lying around.
T to t would to « grout tody, ale**.
Jtat maybe wWlwaktog tto leave* you
will find a Ioom board, a. brok«m
picket in, tto fence, th a t the comer of
tto porch baa tagged or th a t ,tho front
atop* tood * now plank in tham.
And, to you would w ant to make a
complete ioh of it, yon would sea th at
ttoaoropaira a r t mad*.
Maybe tto
bouse ha* noodod a new coat of paint
for a long tim e; perhaps now curtains
aro noodod a t t to front window*.
And tho inside of tto house i* a*
important, for i t ia on the imrfdo you
lire and where vialtor* got their imprawion of you and of tto town. May
be before yon get through, if oyu
will really look about you, there will
to several things t t o t 'can t o made
to look much to tte r with the aid of
« few boards and nails, o r a little var
nish, or tlie expenditure of s \ little
money.
Cjolectively the 'effect would to
great op the old town- 'There is no
economy in letting thing run . down
and putting repairs off, A house
that needs repairs is going downhill;
and a t o W t h a t is going down hill is
losing money both in money and in
comfort, ' ''
Let’s make i t a to tte r town; and
let’s begin, like charity, a t home.
1
i
YOU MIGHT ENJOY IT

Red Croee Peace

W ill
Program Detailed
Influenza
National Leader to Addreae
Chapter Delegate* at tils
R eturn?
State Meeting

OCTOR LIVINPSTON FARr
r a n d , Chairman of the Cen
tral Committee of the Ameri
can Red Cross, Will visit Lex
oh, rrs a w m x w*«
ington. Ky„ Indianapolis, Ind* and.
Cleveland, Ohio, tl*? three state* of
the Lake Division, on October 2$, 21
Ihwrjrbody jfctak* t o e*» run *
and 22. Chapter chairmen and dele
' to tte r tto a t to benighted
gates have been invited by division
h im to rn placed to
headquarter* to. attend these meeting*
In th at unenviabi* position.
and hear, a t first hand, the far-reach
Mayto W* toonoM t t o editor**
ing plan for Red Cross peace-time
faults axe glaring ones—out to the
service.
ope* in black and whit#~-er, poariWith its war-time task not .fully per
bljr, It pi a Just a queer shirk of hu
formed, the Red Cross Is concentrat
man suture, and th e job hi *o easy,
ing oversea* on relieving after-war
anyway.
conditions, and in caring for men still
•ip service. - v .
Banning t to paper i* sort of aside*
T he. traditional responsibility ot
Itoo with lota o f people- They offer
preparedness to offer relief in times
advice in their spare moment* wiht
Of famine, fire and floods, will be part
the same spirit th a t they would play
of the new peace-time service. In
golf or pinochle. One would W e
addition, the Red Cross chapters are
t t o editor a m ilitant suffragist? ano
continuing their organization to in
ther demands th a t he rail against
clude the Public Health,'Nursing, Edu
women -voting, TbO prohibitionists
cational Classes in Dietetics, Home
can’t see. tow any decent person can'
Car* of the Sick, and First Aid,
to for t to ' regulated saloon, and they
Home Service to civilian families
add community work through the Jun
accuse him o f seling out to the liquor
ior Rod Cross organization.
' interests i f he takes th a t side, while
The development of Community
the “wets’' say he'in being intimated
Health Centers, completely organised,'
by the churches ^.and is ruled • by the
where the official and volunteer agen
“dry*” if t o opposes th e saloon,
cies can be co-ordinated and brought
The Demoacrats say tto paper is a
into harmonious relations for protect’‘dirty ra g i f (the editor is Republican
-tag and promoting community health’
in bis sympathies.
/
efficiency, is the big offering of the
Most people in Cedarville have no Red-Cross to the people In American
i t the eoditor is fo r anything th e
antis condemn, him, and vice Versa. use fo r th e senpatipnal clergyman .who communities in carrying out its plan
I f he teakes a stand to is trying to preaches on every, subject except tto for peace-time service. Chapters are.
to supplement and n o t‘supplant the
dictate to the community* If he Bible, and;who seeks notoriety,
dosn’t ta k e a stnd to is a molly-coddle ‘ A t th e same time, it must to truly pffortp of established ' and effective
and a jelly-fish. He is a crank, a re said, t to minister’s serm on'that is agencies.
In Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, the
former,' a fanatic, a four flusher, a entirely .doctrinal have lost their in details
of the health center plan will
disturber of the peace or just a plain fluence in this town. The minister to given to chapter delegates and the
who
stirs,
who
inspires,
who
streng
idiot, according as he ipeets w ith the
-public by Doctor Farrand and other
desires of his suseribers o r goes thens, appeals and convinces, is the National Headquarters officials, a t the
pgainst them. - And ther you a r e ,. one '.who /has a live wire! Connection. state meeting just announced.
• The average mint noverthtoks of with the life of.today. ’ One who is
the tour* o f toil, downright, soUl- broad, sympathetic, charitable,1’ and
sweating toil it takes to get out - a above all, ' human. ’ Such a man is
paper. He never thinks of the wor^ not a sensationalist. He is too "much
'rise, tto trials) th e tribulations,every aliye to reso rt to trickery; he is too
editor-must undergo. Some of them, sympathetic, too -earnest, too genuine.
are' so unappreciative of his , efforts He sees tto .evils of today and realizes
ANY returned soldiers do not
to boost the town and make money for that they must be treated in a modern
yet understand that the gov
manner;
th
at
the
doctrines
of
Christ
them th a t they won’t pven subscribe
ernment furnishes compen
<which were- always tlmelyi always
for the paper.
sation ' for mental disabili
The editor, dealing vfcth the problems of the too- ties as well
Ju st remember this,
as for physical, The Lake
apart from tto . perfectly laudable de Vment,; m ust be»jjpplied with a like Division headquarters o t the Red
sire to ihake a decent living fo r him contemporaneousness.
Cross, Cleveland, reports that 3,999
men in Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky
self and hi* family, has only th e good
are being treated for mental disabili
of t t o commuity a tto a r t. If t o dis
F or Sale:- 30 Delaine-Shropshire ties—shell shook and other aliments—
agrees urith/you on any subject, pol Iambs and l b Shropshire ewes, un
either incurred during the period of
itical,- moral' or educational,, you and broken mouths, I Delaine, ram.
service or resulting, from military
not t o may to w rong.. „ - N. H. Wright, Selma, 0 , service.
In' any part of the country a prop
erly established claim fo r help of this
'
'
BEGIN AT HOME
'SALESMEN WANTED to solicit sort will to met promptly. The sim
^orders fo r lubricating oils, greases plest way of getting-such a claim es
. I f every man who reads this— and and paints. * Salary or Commission. tablished Is through the Homo Service
every -woman too would make i t his THE LENNOX OIL & FAINT € 0 ., department of the Red Cross,' Appli
cation may be made a t any Red Cross
o r t o r business, the next hour t o -or Cleveland, Q.
offioe, chapter or branch, and It will
t o referred to the proper bureau.
IRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1919
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Red Cross Helps .
Returned Soldiers
In Compensation
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Good R ubbers are C heaper
T han D octor’s Bills
f a k e th e p re c a u tio n of g e ttin g ru b b e rs NOW, so .
w hen h a d w e a th e r com es y o u w ill b e p ro p erly
p ro te c te d .
We sell th e b e s t ru b b e r goods t h a t a re o n
th e m a rk e t.
/
'
B , F . G oodrich S tra ig h t-L in e Converse R u b 
b e r Shoe Co., made* w ith d o u b le heel, giving
d ouble w p ar-o £ all B an d R u b b ers in th e heavy
styles
V

M

03JLR *

SH O E S T O R E
x<'or B etter Shoes

S
Xenia, Ohio

S. Detroit Street,

.Chinese Muslo Unwritten.
CMitose music ls.not written. The
words of some of th e famous soogs
have toen preserved, but the. music
has been handed down from father to
son for generations that go far back
before the day of tbs troubadours.
When music Is played It Ik played ac
cording to the memory of the musi
cian and his Ideas of interpretation. A
musician’'varies the perforinanee i
his best, judgement dictates, and the
strings, reeds or brass may break In
a t almost any time. Rather Well P u t
John was’downtown with his father,
who wo* buying a pair of shoes. He
found a pair that were satisfactory
and to ld 'tiie clerk he would, take
them. John looked a t hla father and
sold: “Are you sure your feet feel
contented in them, daddy?’
1

SflflED THE LIFE
0FAI.IFE5AVER
l»m in die employ of theToleJi :
FsrD ept. H ave to n iroubM :
wkb a com tto M ured me ter.
nbfjr. 1 could not Sand the ptoare i
' my to * any taom than tea or :
fifteen tM to*atatm e,an<lw U e toad. :
line at big to a.il waa unbearable. I’ve toed ;

To Auto Owners!
This esssntial thinfc sto u t your car is to have good strong
Hr**. T to bast of tires in tto long run is bound to have
bruiss* and holw,
.
' ' .:
i
f
T to only logical thing to do ia to keep the gravel and
w ater out Of tto tira and keep it from getting between tread
and fabric. Have all these troubles done away with by vul
canizing. I t will not only relieve your anxiety t o t will add
greatly to tto life of your tier.
GIVE US A T R IA L

t

,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

P.*» , .

a , , . , ,.«

and many :

Eothcn, but an ad of Rondence put me I
tin touch wkh Hone* John Com Killing ^
rten.andaivroappSatwwthecom hai i
maied. I neter fek to icGeved in aH
Emy lee, I couldn't hdp but unite you of
[your geet and e*cy com cum,

ItoUMWMasdK.

Xenia Vulcanizing Co,

U W iO t k w f o r Y o u

c»f Honest John

HarryKennoii
AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gtiarantoed
w mo Bsty
HjFarfits wsnttaft two auctioneer*

GRSSNB COUNTY’S TIRE HOSPITAL
Oiweaii* Grand Hotel
inmm

Both Rhone*.

n

•?: j"*!*1*«vaa

A D A IR ’S*
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR

OVER THIRTY YEARS

Public Health AuthoriUe* Predict
Its Recurrence
Guard Against tfc by Building Up
the Blood
Pepto-Mangan Creates Rich Bed Blood
and Increase* Strength.
Surgeon General Bide, of the United
States Public Health eSrvioe, in a re
cent statement from 'Washington,
warns t^e publiq th at tile much-dread
ed influenza epidemic will probably re
turn this fall and winter. All medical
authorities agree that’the weak, blood
less, run-down individual is more like
ly to contract this (as well as any
other infectious disease) than is the
strong, robust, redblooded man or
woman. In view of these facts, it is
wjse to use every effort to build up
the blood and thus increase the bodily
restiance to ,the invasion of the germs
of disease, Gude’s Pepto-Mangan is an
absolutely dependable red-blood build
er in all condition* of lowered vitality
not due to serious diseape of the vital
organs, I t improves the appetite, ini*
parts color tothe cheeks, and creates
riew hope and ambition in those who
have, become pale, weak, and listless.
Physicians recommend Gude’s PeptoMangan: When you order, to auretto
word “Gude’s!’ ip pnthe.package. W ith
out, “Gude’s”, it ia not Pepto-Mangait,.
Furnished in to th liquid and tablet
form. For sale {by all druggists. ,

Satisfied Customers = Oar Best Ad
Tkc best aid to our business is the fact that people depart from our store with just
as satisfied an air when they entered, If Mrs. Jones tells Mrs. South Ithat our mer
chandise has proved just exactly what we stated it to be she is voicing her true sen
timents and at the same time giving us a boost. .W e want boosters. .That is why
our policy has been and always will be to.keep
*
' ‘ ‘ .Try
“ us
our' customers satisfied.
and see for your self.

\

Novdly Soon Wears Off.
An experienced, young woman told
ns tto othey day th a t there Is a time
tn every engaged girl’s life when about
i day’s growth of beard adds to her
thrill, bnt that after the novelty wears
off clean, shaving to much preferred.-—
Ohio State Journal.

■f
Of- French Origin,
T to prefix Fits (the son of), so com
mon tn England, is supposed to have
originated in’ Flanders, I t i s ‘remark
able that It is how Unknown in France,
hut it occurs in the ancient documents
and chronicles of thdt country. I t was
‘ brought to England by the Normans
under William ' the Conqueror.

THIS COLONIAL SUITE WILL STRIKE
A RESPONSIVE CORD
It will instanlty appeal to your sense of taste and refine
ment. Each piece, is of staunch construction,and all are
faithfully designed after the Colonial -period/ Mahogany
or w alnut.. Priced specially..............
$169*00

RUGS
■■■- ' V -

SHERIFF’S SALE.
State of Ohio,
•
i
Greene County Pursatifc to command of an order of
sale in partition issued from the’Court
of Common plea's of said County, and
to me directed and delivered I will of
f e r for sale a t public auction a t the
West-door of t t o court house in the
City o f Xenia, in told county, on
SATURDAY NOVEMBER, Sth* 1919
•At Ifl o’clock A! M„ th e following des
cribed lands and-tenements to-wit: '
Situate in the Township9 of -Cedarville, County of Greene, nd State of
Ohio, to-wit;
.
TRACT NG. 4. Ten acres, p a rt of
Military Survey No. 3376, of record,
and fully depcribed in Yol. 61 a t page
127 of the Deed . Records of Greene
County, Ohio to which reference is
hereby made.
’>
TRACT NO. 2. Nine and fortyone. hundreds (9,41). jacres, p a rt of
Military Survey No* 3376, of record
and fplly described in Yol. 64 a t page'
117 of -the Deed Records of Greche
County, Ohio, to which reference is
hereby made.
*TRACT NO. S. Three and Seventytwo Hundredths (3.72) acres of Mili
tary Survey Nos. 3746 and 3376 of
record and’ fully described in Yol. 69
a t page 403 of Deed Records pf
Greene County, Ohio, to which refertncO is hereby made.
- This farm lies about one half mile
from Cedarville on the Turnbull road.,
The above described premises wer^
appraised a t $268423 per acre and can
not sell fo r less than two-thirds Of
the appraised value’,
Terms of sale: CASH on day of
sale.
The above described premises to t o
sold by order of said Court in case
No, 16083 wherein D. M. Kennon et al,
are Plaintiff’s and David Kennon et al,
axe Defendants, /
■ L. Funderh trrg,
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio.
Zimmerman & Zimmerman
Springfield,. Ohio,
Atty’s in case. 5

Protect your
' clothes

I *k» ta position to supply be
extra msn with unlimited ex
perience.
*

PHONE
Otilfltffgttti " -

For Sakby C* M« Rkigw*y
Ohi«

■-Vi - ' - 1'1 v- ■-*

r ■
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Well Selected Rugs Perform
t
*
\
\ * k'*\,
. x a Pleasant and Useful /
Duty
W hat a change your living room-ox
any pther room, fox th at m atter—will
experience wheb covered with a rug
of'rare beauty in coloring and .design.'

jCeep the muths out' with a Cedar
Chest.' Here’s one that will furnish
excellent protection for your gar
ments., And the price is really

THAT GIVE ARTISTIC
•EFFECTS'.
Not only are they artistic in
design hut thes4 lamps vrill
emit a soft, even-, glow th a t
- is conducive to comfortable
reading. Prices range from

$ 18.00

* 7 .5 0 U P

There areiintold, posilibilities in ' bur
rug department fo r

beautifying the

home/ One of .the most opportune
values is the Axminster illustrated

lex’

I

only___ —

___ $ 42 0 0

Floor lamps in great variety

CQAL AND GAS HEATING STOVES IN BASEMENT DEPARTMENT

Stoves,
Victrolas
*'

20r24 North Detroit S t.,
Xenia, O

Furniture, Carpets,

Wounds From Rusty
Nails Dangerous
Serious results, through blood poi
soning, otten occur from scratches/
cuts or wounds from rusty nails or
other metal. Don’t run this danger.
Protect yourself by having a bottle
of Honstonia always at hand,
Dean McKlUlp, well-known farmer
of Clark Co., Ohio, says: "1 stepped
on a rusty ta il which extended half
way through my foot. I applied
Honstonia to the wound and ban
daged the foot. In a short time the
pain got easier. After five days I
did not limp and the wound healod
nicely. People who use Houston!*
for such injuries do not need to fear
blood poisoning,”
Houstonia (The Original Jones’
Liniment) may be freely applied to
open outs, sores or burns without
fear, It soothes While it heals. At
your druggist. 26c, 60e abd $1.00
sizes* Be sure you get the genuine
House-tone-e-ah with Dr, Jones* pic
ture on the yellow wrapper. The Dr.
J. O. Jones Co„ fi. Charleston, 0 ,
•—Adv,

.t;
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R aul P o o l C om fort

TERMS VERY
REASONABLE

4*4-
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Type Poland China
HOG SALE Friday, November 7th, 1919
60 H ead Choice Fall
Gills, Spring Gilts and
Spring Boars.

#

*

•

•

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
* * # * * * • * » #
Ralph Townsley and family of Day
ton spent the week-end with relatives
here, ■ ■■.
,
•pmrq anog up ^ g p ; w g
!»•? tr[M. (psq* woir A tu a e p w p ^ a
U{ o e j uprjano^E
* »j axwoj
Val Heironimoua moved, hi* House
hold good* to Springfield, yesterday,
where he purchased a home some time
ago, •
Rev, John P, White will assist Rev.
W» M. Lorimer o f Jamestown in pre
paratory service* next'Friday,
—Keep your piano in shape by har
ing i t thoroughly cleaned, tuned and
regulated. Call Knox Hutchinson,
Do not forget the Dean sale of res
idence property on Saturday after
noon.

Spend the Day W ith Us

W anted;- Several second hand buggies
th a t are. in fa ir condition. Price must
be right.
. Howard Harteopk
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Galloway of
Oklahoma are guests of their numer
ous relatives in this section.
As a gift, Parker Fountain Pen*
are always highly appreciated. Sold
a t Richard* Drug' Stores
South Charleston and Madison town
ship celebrate today, Friday, in honor
of their returned soldiers.
The rabbit law comes in Nov. 15
and from reports there are many “cot
ton tails’* this season.

Xt

M ost M en Like Good Shoes
Most; men consider quality ahead of 'price. The.
measurements that theshoes ire absolutely O. K. is
the big consideration.
' To such men we recommend our Howard , and
Foater'Shoes.
* .
sr
Sooner or later , the value-appeal of these fine
• shoes is going to bring you to eur store. Bight now
we’re ready with the newest idea in Tblack or many
shades of brown,
\
$ 1 0 .0 0 , $ 1 1 .o o , $ 1 2 .0 0

Frazer's Shoe Store
XENIA. OHIO

G U lK flR
■■

•

*

■
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If You C annot Buy Sugar
Buy
'

SYRUP
Dark Karo 90c a Gallon
W hite Karo 95c a Gallon

N ile Brand Canned .Peaches
N ew Pack at W hole sale
Price for one more w eek only
Per D'Os
WlSnsLri

W. W . TROUTE
G rocery Co.
WHERE FARM* ARB
b o u g h t a n d so ld a t

PRIVATE SALK or AUCTION
w * RAy parti«tiax Attention tb
f a m properties *nd hav* large
m «t buyer*. ’l l yon w ilit to
w» have the buyer—if yott
w ant to buy W* have the farm*

Writ*; Fi»A# «r Call.
WALLAClLSNlDNR
, ,

UfcALTY

ccl

mm m m
******* * *
gpjUMGimD, Ditto*

H er Other ie ird e r.
TiUle CUnger says that in asking for
Accommodations a t a strange place
yesterday she inquired if there were
any other boarders. "No,” replied the
landlady, “unless it’s my husband, and
’ he can quit Any time he want* to."—
’ Seattle PoeWntelltgencer.
Oh, fte Careful, Olrtaf
Girl wooed by villain. He look* aft
right, bat he is forty, wears evening
* dress and his hair is thinning. Oh, can
nothing be done to warn /oat Innocent
girt* that An unmarried man more than
thirty-five who Wear* evening dree*
end ha* thin hat* i* a moral leper)
Hot while picture director* hat* any
thing to **y about i t —H arry Leon
m u t * j* th* Saturday Evening Poet.

sse ?

****

* • CBLW5RATB GOLDEN WEDDING,
Mr. and Mr*, J . % Ore celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
last Friday evening, about eigh^ m.
vitation* being issued to relatives and
friends. One feature of this event was
th at i t took place in the same house
th at Mr. O rr was bom; where hi* fa 
ther celebrated hi* fiftieth wedding
anniveraary and where three sitters
celebrated their fiftieth wedding an
niversaries. They were Mrs. Dr. J. M.
Stewart, Mr*. A, R. Bull and Mrs. S,
R. Hamilton, the latte r from Mon
mouth, III. Another sister lived past
the time for her fiftieth wedding jannivereary but it was not celebrated.
This was Mrs. John Kyle.
The ye§r that Mr. and Mrs. Orr were
married there were five couples of
their friends married, Of the six
their’s is the only union that has not
been broken. Of the others living
are Mrs. J , W, Pollock, Mrs. Robert
McClellan, Mr, D. M Dallas and Mr.
Eli Small. Both Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Bromagem are dead.
Mr. and Mrs. Orr went to the same
school, the same church, were taken
into the church a t the same time by
Dr. J ,(F . Morton and have been close
compaions since early childhood.
I t was a pleasure to them to have
all their children -and grandchildren
with them, oti this occasion. They:
were Dr. J. Alvin Orr and family and
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Hill of Pittsburg;
Rev, and Mrs. Ernest McClellan of
Belle Center, 0.1; and Mrs, Robert
Wilson and children of this place.
Among the guests ftom^a distance
were Mr. and Mrs. 'Martin of Mon
mouth, HI., Miss Lillie Stewart of Col-r
limbus and Miss M*ry Little of Connersville, Ind.
The celebr ,tion of such an event is
One long, to be remembered not orily
Mr. and Mrs, Orr who were showered
with congratulations from -relatives
and friends, but to ail those who a t
tended.

These Prices Speak
For Themselves

—
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We do n o t deliver Groceries, go we are going to give pu r custom ers th e ad 
vantage of some low prices. Read them over th en buy your groceries from

R obert Bird & Sons’ Co.
Krugs Bread—2 loaves _______ _— _.„_.17c
tt
Bob White Soap -------------------- . . . --- ---- 6c a bar

FLOUR— 24 1-? lb, sack Clifton F lo u r______f 1.4Q
Golden Fleece

l

Pels Naptha Soap . __ ,__ ________ . . __ .2 bar* 15c
“Moon Soap”

___ ____ .31*43

. Red- Beans—bulk—■

..lie

__________ ________ 5c bar
White Beans—bulk— 9c lb. o r 3 lbs* for_._...__25c

Puffed W h e a t____ ____ ________ packages 27c
Jersey Corn FItkea ___ _____ ______ __12c package

Fancy Dried Peaches -W
W
«*w-**.W
**■*"”V
,,*”'’*v*)**’*•<•**!*I " J & # '

Canned' Pea*.

Potatoes— yer buf -----

l

— ________ ____ _____ ».^2 cant 29c

Canned Corn 15 c, can

____ 3 Cans for 42c

Dried' B^ef 6 oz* c a n -------- ----------------------

“Nile” Brand Salmon regular price 23c can 3 for 54c

^^Baven.*1Brand Com Syrup ____ ___ ___

COFFEE—A Good one 20c lb .,_____ 4 lha for $1.05
-

'

Jell—O 3 packages for ------------ ----:..._ r.__;_85c

■'

Mothers Oats—Small p a c k ag e ------ — ___-_12c

‘
Campbells Soup* ------------ -------

Sardine*—Large Can’ __________ ____ __i_— 15c

*

■ , ; ,

Canned Beans—“Jackson Pink Beans____ _10c esn

SCRAP TOBACCO—..Union Workman, .Red Horse
• Beechnut
---------- ------------ -— 9c pack.
^
»'
Star Tobacco______________________ ____85c lb.

W. F. Red B ean s----- — ^ .llc esn
..
* >’ - „'*
‘ I
Brown Beauty Brown Beans .__._..13c.ean

'

‘ ‘
t *1 ' i f * ' “
f *1 -*
Lima B e a n s -------- --------------- __..12c can

Corn Meal—lO lb s.________ ______________ —45c

,’ .

Van Camp* Hominy_______________ . . . . ..15c can

1

'•*. »v

,

11 f ' . i i ,

>.

, 'I

’ 1

' ' J \ *M ‘" , . ’ ’ «

Sliced Pineapple—45c can, 2 cans'for .!___ _— .75c

Inspect the stock of Fountain Pens
Clinton -county dedicated the new a t Richards Drug *stoic. "Over one
courthouse Wednesday and during the hundred to select from.
balance of the Week the annual fall
festival is being held.
A truck belonging to the Columbus
pike contractors w est o f town left the
Mr. and Mr*. H arry Townsley a t road near the bridge on the’Wilming
tended a dinner last Friday evening, ton road Tutsday evening.. An autoa t th e home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman with bright Head light* blinded the
truck driver and the machine landed
Brickie, n ear Jamestown.
in the ditch.
1

1' '

or others for

“Sunburnt*’ Tomatoes—large can, 23c or3 cans..54c

.

j -,a" ’i L -1/ ‘ ‘

^^

k

t • ' ^.**t" ,•A' 1•. 1 V
(V

,l

______ ____ ___ '__ __ _45c «•»»«

Mrs. Austins Pah Cake Flour 2 package* ____ _27c

Sunburst Pumpkin—large can f o r -------------- __.13c
“Everyday Milk” —2 c a n s ----------- ,1--------- !— 15c

Ballards Pancake Flour 13c package 2 for___ _25c

T
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W e will pay you 62c in trade and 58c in cash for
clean) fresh eggs Saturday, October . 25 th only,' .

Louis Smith, who came E ast with
Rev. Biddlecum, manager of the
the body of his father, the late Seth
County
Dry Federation,was in town
W. Smith, returned, to Whittier, Cal.;
Tuesday in the internet o f his work.
Monday.
He distributed, sample'ballots for .the
information of voter* and i t might be.
Mr*. Robjb. Bird left yesterday for well fo r each to give sbme considera
Mt. Carmel, 111., where, she will visit tion previous to the , election to see
fo r some time.
if you can mark the ballot “dry”. *
Your attention is called to the Me . Remember the McktiUan Bate of
—
MUlan'>saIe ofi-Oct. 30. Some good household goods and some live stock'
household furniture will be offered. , on Thursday, Oct. 30.
Fbund:- Red hog, fa t, owner Can
The members of the Greene County
have same by proving property and farm bureau on a ,to u t of inspection
paying all charges. - W alter Cultke. stopped Tuesday a t noon atLthq O. A.
Dobbin* farm where Hampshire hogs
E . E. Finney will hold* a public sale wej-e. inspected. The party, about 75
of Big .Type Poland China hogs on in number eat their dinner there and
Friday, Nov, 7* Sixty head will be were served hot coffee by Mrs. Dob
sold.
'
bins. The party made a, two day trip
visiting fine stock over the county. <
—Chickens, Ducks, Geese—X will pay
the highest price fo r them. -Call —Best developing and printing done.
phone 3-164
W * . MarahalL Clarke Negley* Leave films;a t Nagley’s grocery.
For Sale:- One thoroughbred Duroc
boar, 1 year old and immuned; also
A. H. Creswell has gone.East bn a
750 shocks of good com 1-2 mile trip of inspection with a party of
north,of town. Phone 13-195/
stockholders of the Milford-Pink
J, A. Bums.
Victoria White Granite Co., of Xenia,
to the granite quarriee belonging to
The Nprth American Concert Co., the company in New Hampshire and
will hold the boards a t the opera a t Milford, Mass. While E ast the
house all next week. There will be 8 party will visit in a number of cities.
big vaudeville acts and plenty of fun
for old and young. The first night is
Charles Smith of Marseilles, 111.,
free to all. ^
is here on a visit with his brother, A.
Z. Smith and family! Mr, Smith with
Your hand can be fitted with a Par his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
ker Fountain Pen, Richarda has Mrs. W. S, Young, drove through to
them in stock,
Circleville, 0., hi* old home, Mr. and
Mrs. Young are expected the first of
Buy yourself a home and stop mov the week.
ing, The satisfaction of owning a
For all kinds of trimming and top
home is not be compared with the
cost of your investment. Attend the work see Howard Hartsock, old Barlow stand. Also glass for all kind*
Dean sale Saturday afternoon.
of auto curtains.
. ;
Mfrand Mrs, A. E. Huey have as their
guests, the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Hemphill of Mariss*, HI.
M r, and Mrs, Huey and their guests
wilt tour through to Noblesvillei Pa,,
to visit Dr, C. M. Ritchie and wife, re
turning by the Oth for the marriage'
of th ir son, Mr. Ernest Huey to Mis*
Louise Finney, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Finney*

——Gold Medal Fleur by -the .berreJ
aftNagley**.

1

1-2 Gallon Can LIGHT Corn Syrup. aity brand- Karo ;

17 South Fountain Ave.,
Springfield, Ohio

t

Fall and W inter Goods Now
Coming in Daily
Always the Latest
Always the Best
Always the Lowest Prices

As the time changes Saturday night
it might be well for church goef* to
remember th at all services1will be at
Auctioneering—tem * r easonable the usual hours .but on the new time. get dates. Call Cedarville Phene 21-2
XL G WILSON.
This announcement covers for the M. an 151*
E., R, P. and U. P. churches.
»R, G. W att i* in Indiana this week
attending
various hog nates.
No need of looking for property if
Sheriff Funderburg and deputy,
you
want
to
own
your
own
home.
The
George Birch, with Prosecuting At
Italy’s Votive Candles,
torney Harry D. Smith, were in town two Dean* properties have been ap
In Italy the distinctively votive can
yesterday afternoon in connection praised very low and should attract
with the recent robberies. Raymond anyone w aiting a home for invest dle Is made by band. The material
I* pure beeswax, which Is kneaded and
Hickman has told so many different ment.
tempered
and mixed with ft secret In*
stories implicating many different
gredlent to retard combustion, Sp* 1
people th at the officers are trying to
The high school will hold A special dal Egyptian cotton Is used for the 1
run theip dowfi. Beth Hickman and literary program on Thursday, Oct. wicks* The cdtton, too, is treated *
Seward were brought along but if 30 a t 7:30 p, m. There will be a play with chemicals to keep it from feed
anything of value turned up the offi in which a number of the atudentswill ing too fast.
cer* Are keeping th at to themselves, take part, recitations, readings and
musical' numbers*' The public 1* in
To Live Long.
G, N. Stuckey visited a n ■ uncle, vited to attend these meetings.
Spend A* much time out of doors a*
Robert Moorehead, aged 78, that' re
possible; exercise freely In the open
side* near Troy, over Sabbath, Both
The divorce suit of Wilbur Ross a* air; let air and sunshine Into your
have lived fof many years within a gainst Mary Ross, residents of Bow- home. In short, respect, the human
few miles of each other not knowing ersville and Florida, Was heard Mon structure; let the family physician ex
that either w ai Mving, Mr. Stuckey day and Tuesday in Common P^eas amine each one of the family twice a
‘
*eys he wee only about 10 year* old Court. The testimony was rich, rare year. ■■•,
when he last saw his uncle in W est and racy. Judge Kyle held th a t the
Virginia, Following th# Wat Mr. parties ware residents of Florida and
PeMlble Reason.
Moorehead located in Ohio and has refused a divorce. The husband is
No,
Roberta,
w* don’t know why
reared a family and y e t has never re  to pay $15 weekly fo r the support of
that hard game i* caned “bridge,Mun
turned to hie native state fo r a visit. the wife and child. I t 1* said the less K
b U n o e it is Principally a
Mr, Stock** humted j u s t « few weeks parties through their Attorney* have gam* of **eem* Awe**.M—Bo^on Tr*n*
Age th at W* uncle was residing near Agreed on a division o f their prop
t •&
&
- "A
erty in BewgtgvUit,

FIRST SALE

Madison County D urot
Breeders’ Association
At Fair G rounds, London, Ohio

*

Tuesday, O ctober 28, 1919

50Head Pure Bred Durocs
32 Females

18 Males

The top of th e herds of som e of th e b est
breeders of th e counsy will sell, a ll im muned*
W rite for catalog*
N. J . GARDNER, Fres.
W. R* BALES, Bec’y*
LONDON, OHIO
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AS® YOU SEADY FOR WINTER?

S W fS lM

your f#*fc dry with

T

Where the Btyleo Are Sliowo i'irst

a tr »wv.

tosort
k

i

j-w z w a t e r ,

d.

»,

Teicbw *f XnjtiiWt BiW* lu tbit iloody
Bfbt* Xnatltviu wl

SWEATEES

S E JE T S

In all new styles
and colors

In mTk sad wod
$7.50 to* $35.00

<o»pyright, t tti, <r«n »w Naaniwear pBtwiy

LESSON FOB OCTOBER 20

h w m a re co m plete

J ■

•('-".'sin.

*»,«; 1,’Jke

PRIMARY TOPIC-IIelp In the atorw.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Je-Ws vonriea to the
help of hla dlnciplea.
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-Help when

W OM EN’S HANDSOME C O A T S

f

tuost needeA

SENIOR AND ADULT TQPIC-An
avar-present- helper.

In every re sp e c t fa il m odel. Every fasElonitEIe
a n d correct m ode fin d s s m a rte s t expression *In
o u r co at sectioiv—th e re sire
Wool C oats in Every W anted Stylo, M aterial
a n d C olorings *at

The Btorm-tos«ed disciples on the
sea a t night' Is an example of the
struggling followers of the Lord In the
darkness of the present age, as they
a re tossed by the tempests of the evil
oi>e. _
/ .'■■■■■■■' ,f ■»■■.■■■
I. The Disciples on the Storm-tossed
Sea (vv, 22-24).
1, They were sent across the sea by
Christ Or. 22). Doubtless his reason
for this was to keep them from en
tanglement in the movements of the
people to make him king, fo r tn John
6 :14, 15 It Is shown th at the* people
were so excited by the feeding of the
five thousand th at they werefabout, to
make him king by force. Though they
.were somewhat .unwilling to go, It was
a mercy for him to constrain them.
8, Christ 1 dismissed the multitude,
(v. 22). This may be taken as typical
.of his rejection of the' nation whose
rulers hud already rejected him.
3. Christ praying alone In the moun
tain (v. 23). Temptation ,tg earthly
honor and power had. ,come. to him.
therefore he w ent to -the mother In
prayer fo r relief and strength. The
need of prayer Is greatest a t such
times. While his prayer was In part
for himself, yet It was for his disciples,
According to Mark 6 MS. he saw from

5 & S Shoe Store
X enia, Ohio

S t.,

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

ADDiTIONAL MATERIAL—Mark «;»*

S. & S. Sells For Less

B ait M ain

24 E. Main St.

f

liWSBOIT TEXT-Khtt. U:B-H.
OQUPmS TEXT—I bsUeve; help tJWHi
l«lna uaeMlet,—Mark i ’M , ■

R obber indications are lo r a higher m ark et,
p ad good jM g m n t should lead you to buy early

31

$5.00 to $25.00

A LESSON »N TRUST.

is tb,© only foot covering th a t has
n o t advanced in prfoe during th e p a st year.

3'

' F n ilt T h at Produce* OIL.
|
. , t a ®r?'wh?c*C| ,
* A fru it containing a large p e rc e n t * Jln^s T ° u don t j aeaa
6°y y“ul
ig ^ S f-o A baa been discovered Jn the, w ife w ants-to-sell th at prlza.Joy ten
region o f Torreon, Jfex.^and la known J tie r you bought fo r her?
by ;|b ^ lyune Of chlcbonoXtle. Expert- res» she does.
Why, X thought thal
moot* show th a t 25 p ern en t of its con- toy was said to be the smallest dog in
; ieu ts consists of oil o f -great value In th e jvorld!” “t h a t ’s the trouble.- It’s
ietrlal pursuits requiring tt lUbrl- ‘ oo small she kyeps mistaking It for a
,
l o f high quality. I t is proposed mouse}”
Introduce th e cultivation of th isSoUtitde.j,
t'fipoh a ldrge scale,
.
A man thinking o r working is always
■ ' "1
*,
.
' 4 • alone, let him b e where he will. Soil*
-aThought.
- ttu d e Is net m easured by the miles of
vCItnWltar Im p- yojabg m®9 is better ispace. th at Intervene between a man
fnoh’cooi ImphdtenCe.
•
J and Ljs fellows.—Thoreau.
v
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$ 3 5 .0 0 ,

$ 4 5 .0 0 ,

$ 5 5 .0 6 0

A nd U pw ards
P lu sh a n d F u r Fabric^ C oats, p la in o r F u r
. T rim m ed a t
,

R

$ 3 5 .0 0 ,

T ?

$ 4 5 .0 0 ;

And! Up To $123.00

SMART FUR COATS
$ 1 2 5

0 0

U p

T ®

$ 8 5 0 .0 0

F all a n d W inter S u its F or Every O ccasion
’
P riced a t

$35.00 to. $195.00
*
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D R E S S E S
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I n w h ite , flesh a n d s u it" sh a d e s
-v , ,
1 ' i
►, *
.
Our New'Hom e 126-130 E . H igh

....■;i--, ■

B L O U S E S

i

$ 3 .9 5

to

S h o w in g e v e ry th in g t h a t , - i s n e w i n d re s s e s ' f o r s tr e e t; >

’

\

'a f te r n o o n .;d in n e r a n d e v e n in g w e a r. .P r ic e d a t '
1 tJ
, \?
*r
” 4 v » f ‘t /

'

$ 3 5 .0 0
$ 2 2 .7 5

U p

T o

$ 1 2 5 .0 0

.
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SIX TY DAYS SAME A S CASH

One o f These Good H eating
The Selection of
"Tine’s Furniture , Stoves w ill Prove to be Your
■.■■■B est Friend This W inter
\

$

* \ /;;;

[a just like choosing the friends one.
wants $ 0 keep a lifetime, There are x
^
wintry blasts with a very small amount! of fuel.
B etter pick out th e one you,w ant while our stock Is in. such prim e oondi■hose tone ianndt weliome a s friends
The stove will be delivered when wanted and the purchase will be
- ■
limply because, they do n e t appeal. dated from the day o f delivery,

Combination Gas and
Coal Heater

To clutter one’s home with useless,
mappearing furniture, is like wast
ing one’s time With idle companions,
DhooSe your, .furniture to fit! perfect-

,he widest range of Styles, Qualities

, This Is the stove .to buy for comfort and eoonocny'e
sake. Bum s xae, coal, wood or slack, singly Or ii
combination; consumes the smoke and all conibustl/
ble gases. Saves oho-half the coal bill. An e x c e r,
tldnal heater with features found in no other stoves,
Exactly a s pictured, IS-inch firebowl, complete^ with
the wonderful J&rviee g as burner. The largest Jarv les Combustion H eater
. Ah q a a

ind Prices from which to make an ,
intelligent selection. "When Seeking

. Medium
Sbm '.a ,,..

y your ideas' of individuality,' com
fort and economy. In this Big store,
jvith its weU-selected;stock, you have

lifetim e Furniture

Smaller

'

,

A nn
V xf

a

• A n n '||f |

. T

Have Plenty of Warm Clermont Hot Blast
Bmxus wood, coal or slack. Is built air-tight,
Blankets
holds
fire fo r hours, screw registers, draw cen
i,% ■
‘
te r shaking grate, extra large ash pari, 16-inch

This is fine bracing weather, but CVT ftrehowh
ary l$ody is not quite ready for it. But
we are ready with the finest and- best

$59.00

selected stock of bedcovering- we have

Comfort Oak

nver had, and because we bought this

A splendid heater a t a very low price.
Made in Dayton; of the best grade of
gray Iron and Wood’s refined steel.
H as a draw center shaking grate,
soreW registers,, mica iUumln&Uon,
handsomely nickeled;
*| C A
9-lnch firebowl . . . . . . . . . y i L i w U

#tock mopths ago the prices Are some
vhat lower than you would expect fob
fiie quality.

-

Heavy Gray Cottoii Double Blankets,

Economy and Comfort
at Low Cost

tWxTfrtnetass ‘fHd^-pink ind blue bor
ders*
<—»■—* $4{5d

Q*a*afc
jaeoard designs, Economy Gas Heaters) give double service,
'They heat by radiation and by circulation, giv
soft and warm as wool, 70x84 inches ing the maximum heat for the fuel consumed,

Economy heaters come in twelve styles and
sixes, priced from

----- 17-00
Indiatt p^nkat** in all colofs, 72x84
tilchee

$10.00 up

$5.50

W ooftup Qmible Blankets, 72x84 In,
$8.56
«jtn irn l
plaid —

Quality 1-2 wool Double Blank*4
et», 7(^80 inches iu blueor pink plaid
- ^^a#WM>iiew>HA>wkMka*<nM4(M««e*wEa*nde^|a $11.00

Jxtr* Fine AlLWoel Double Blankets
¥ 6x84
iftsfU centers with
ptalfim d yettew b o rd e rs.. »— $18.00

You will be surprised a t the warmth this
gas heater w ill give with the small amount
of gas consumed. I t is extremely cheerful,
has an fisbestos back and a copper reflector.
There Are five sixes beginning at—
BATH BOOM HEATERS

$3.00 up
Four Styles o f Oil Heaters

4hv«-potmd All-Wool Double Blanket# Perfection Oil Heaters, black
#jC Cfl
. . . . . . . . . v u u iw
fine quality, 72x84 inches, lav- etfiam sled
Ferf^othm Oil Heaters, nickeled • f*fi 7 | |
) yellow, blue or pink border#.^ trimming
......
^fl«N
Two other styl’?.'; <■? Oil Heaters, nickel
-fs»tpii*e»ee4* *e»*A*A e*4»»«e*«aao"*& $28.00
trimmed & 6 0 ; blaok enameled $7.00.
ft

mm

A.'?ZL’S FIRST
, OHIO.

w e—

the mountain top the disciples toiling
. on the storm-to#s«J(l sea. ^Ve are nev
e r out of hl» sight as we struggle
against the storms of life,, anfi he aver
lives to make Intercession fo f us,
lb Je*u* Waikino on the 80a (yv.
25*27),
1- Tt was in the fourth'' watch of the
highly (v. 85), He rli<! not come to
<hbm immediately, but waitefi u n ai•most'dawn. I t was. .-however, - the
darkest part of the njghu and physida', danger was g re a t but their Per
plexity o f fniml was greater. ‘ They
knew th at tlio Lord had sent them, but
why Should' they be In such straits If
he sent them? A stormy sea Is no
evidence that We are not Ip the Loyd’s
appointed way. The disciples’ concern
*htiuld b o ,to obey the commands of
the Lord, being assured th at while do
ing his will he will protect them.
2. Thp disciple# alarmed nt his com,lng (v. 20 ), .It was the coming of
their best friend to deliver them from
danger. He comes to us today in such
way# that sometimes we arc affrighted.
3. Jesus’ words1 of Comfort ami good
cheer <v. 27), In the m idst of their
distress they heard th e Master’s words,
“Be of good cheer; It is 1, be not
afraid ” This changed their fear Into
fry,

H aving sold otir farjri will sell a t P u b lic Sale, a t o u r residence 1 m ile
N o rth -E a st o f CedarviHe on C o lu m b u s pike, on
v ^ .£

Thursday, October 30, 1919
. ,

C om m encing a t 12 O’clock th e follow ing p ro p e rty ;

2-H ead of Horses—2
.....

■

j-

-

i ...

C onsisting of o ae w ork h o rse a n d on e 8 y ea r
old driving m a re .

1 Jersey
*■
C o w

III. Peter’s Ventura end Failure

fW. 28-83).
As soon as JPeter recognised the
voice of Jesus he cried, "Bid mo cotue
to thee- on the water.” Jesus said,
“Coine.” Peter obeyed, and for a time
he walked -upon the. waves without
sinking. Ills simple faith linked him
with divine power and he was upheld;
but as soon as he took bis eyes off
bis Lord and considered the raging sea
he began to sink. „ I f we will but keep
cur eyes, on the Lord Instead of the
waves we Can outride the storms of life.
When Peter began to sink, he did the
Kruslble tiling; he cried to the Lord for
help. .Tesus reached forth his hf.nd nfitl
saved him. lie hits never lost one who
honestly cried for help. When Jesus
entered the ship the wind ceased. The
people worshiped him as the Son of
God. No ship can go flown with Jesus
on hoard.

Hath Not Where to Lay Hla Hoad,
People are to he pitted who have no
home. John Howard. Payne In Paris,
homeless and mlsefftole, uttered the
universal longing of the huiqnn heart
when In a cold and dreary garret he
cwrote the words of “Home, Sweet
Home,” There lire many people In the
world who nre driven from pillar to
post, anil who can say of no spot on
earth, "This Is my home.” Think partlenlarly of him who had come from hi#
Pnflier’s House to (his Inhospitable
earth and who said, "The foxes have
'holes, and the birds of the air have
nests, but the Son of Man hath not
.where to lay hi, head.”

-rmt ...

.*• :-■ *

* fre sh in
J a n u a ry
2 Seta of W ork H arness, 2 S ets of Buggy H arness, 3 Buggies, one gCod as
new , 385 Shocks of Corn, 95 R ods o f No. 9 W ire fence, 95 F ence a n d en d
posts.'

F A R M IN G IM P L E M E N T S
Coniisting.of hay rope and pulleys, 3 ladder#, farm wagon, shovels, forks, work bench, grind stone,
Buffalo robe, horse blankets, grain sacks, stove Wood and many small farm tools.

H O USEH O LD GOODS
Chairs, tables, lamps, carpets, Vose piano with good sounding board, wo&d kitchen range, wood '
heating stove, lard can. crocks and jars of i ll , kinds, kitchen utensils, barrel churn, p ic tu r e stands,
parlor sutte, feathers and a large number of house articles too numerous to mention.

S a le W ill S ta r t a t 12 O *c!oci£ P ro m p tly
TERMS MADH KNOWN DAY OF SALK

J . A . & S A L U E M cM L L A N
HARRY KENNON, A uctio n eer
******h s *S5

g gffWg B

Beantown Note.
*c
l:ph Ttlttipo. prominent livery stab* j
fist, lms got a new pi f r g l a s s e s , ;
US lie expects to nttenu ifte ’Fettles”
up to Indianapolis tonlphl. Eph had
quite a time deciding whether Id got
Sublime Sentiment.
**
eye glasses or nose glnssf-s.--’‘Bean"Beware,” said Luvoter, "of him town Bilgle” Correspondence in In*
who hates the laugh of. a child.” “i dlnnapolls Star.
love God and little children,” was the
simple yet sublime sentiment of Rich*
HoW Plsaoure Games.
ter.—-Mrs. Sigourney,
If you .want knowledge, you must
toll tor I t ; and if pleasure, you mnst
Tha Heart of tha Bsllevsr.
The ■heart of the believer is the i toll for It. Tofi Is the law. Pleasure
Siomo of God. The church of the Lord I comes through toll, nufl not by self*
Jesus is his holy temple, fie dwells { Indulgence and imloicnee. When quo
here by his Holy spirit, and makes gets to love vrofk, big Uf« la a happy
known through the ylmrch, to the prln- one.—Buskin.
\ •■V
. .■
'«,
cipftUtlw and the powers la the hoAV*
only places, his manifold wisdom.
Tills U a superlative honor, t t brings,
with * snprouM

W* L C L E M A N S
R e a l

E s t a t e

0 ,m, be found a t m y office each datukriay o r reached b y o h o o e

twy m ld«M W each evening.
Office 34

I

*I*ONES

R eaid en c. j - u y

GKOAHtiLLE, OHIO
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A CLANGE OF NAME
'

r

By HORTENS* CALDWELL,

i,

HERE'S WAY TO
REDUCE PRICES
H„ti.. ft I . u ....

ra

i ....

Evelyn MItcbeU fastened her beMtlful fu r piece abeut her neck, drew on
her gauntlet gioyea and leaped into the
little chocolate-colored roadster Wait
ing a t the curb. One minute later she
was speeding down the elm-bordered
boulevard on her way to the lower end
of the city.
Arriving there, she made h er way to
the second door of a rickety old bond
in g Tory gently she knocked a t the
door and, after waiting a few minutes Declares That People Must Return to
and receiving no answer, opened the
' Policy of Careful Buying end Reg
doer quietly and peered In. On the
ufar Aavlng-*Country-WIdo Appeal
couch a young man lay sleeping quiet
la Made fo the People to Buy Wer
ly. As Evelyn closed the door his
Savings Stamp* and Bring Price*
eyes opened wearily, but on the sight
Down.
.
of her face his expression changed vis
ibly.
Columbus, 0-—(Special)—“The peo
"Good morning," Evelyn greeted him, ple in many part* of the United States
"Good morning, Miss Mitchell," be
answered with a little smile, "Yes," he are virtually to league with the
continued In answer to the look of in profiteers, according to William
quiry on her face# "Ideally am feeling Mather Lewie, Director of the Savings
fine this morning* even If I don’t look Division of tbe Treasury department.
It." >*
In a .letter to H. P. Wolfe, State
"Tm glad to hear you say that, Mr; Savings Director, Mr. Lewis declared,
Ames. See, I’ve brought you some or that "a veritable orgy ot extravagant
anges. Shall I fix one for you?”
buying is going on .” He said that the
/Thank-you; you are always think reaction from the careful use of
In'g Of the things I like m ost I f you, money- during the war time is wider
will, please,"
spread and disturbing "With an
A few minutes later, as he was slow; abnormal -demand and a- limited out-;
Iy eating the sliced fruit. Evelyn spoke put, nothing else can be expected than'
again.
high prices,” said Mr. Lewis.
<
"Mr. Araes, I wish you wouldn’t live
He asserted'that .the people m ust
In this awful placel. It’s no wonder you return to' the policy of careful buying
are sick, Whft the- air Is positively and regular Bavlng if they wish to
blue In here. , You told me once that help the situation. He explained that
you could Uve In a better place if you the treasury department, in order to
wanted to,"
combat this artificial eltuation is
"Yes, and I was living in that *better Intensifying and speeding up its thrift
place* up until five weeks ago. X bad campaign.' A country-wide^ appeal la
only’been here four days when you ran being made to tbe people to buy War
Savings Stamps and thus save money,
across mfe."
thereby
bringing down high prices,
“Couldn’t you go back there now?"
she naked after a few moments.’‘Well; not just now, but some day I
MONTANA AFTER OHIO
will. I,' suppose you will think It
strange not to,tell you aheut myself, Western State Trying to Get'W ar
Savlnga Champion Title From
but the truth of ,lt Is, It Is not only my
- Buckeyes.
1
secret.’ You see—et-—er—”
1"Yes, I understand , perfectly. 1
Columbus, O. — (Special:) — Little
would be the last one to want you to
Montana wants to top Ohio's War
tell another person’s secret"
’T hat Is mighty nice of yon, Miss Savings record. The governor of this
Mitchell, but I don’t want you to think western state has just issued an ap
It 1$ something you will never know. peal for Montana people to buy.War
And don't stop coming on account of Savings Stamps by the thousands
that, will you?" he Inquired;' anxiously, during'October that the State may
jM she staffed to pick up her fur,
lead the nation. Montana now stands
"No, -indeed; you’ll have to find second to Ohio in per- capita sales for
something worse than that to chase me m o .
away," she responded, laughingly.
"Us not very likely that Ohio people
"Well, I hope X never find It then,"- after maintaining a lead for nearly
two years will relinquish -it to a little
he answered, a s he shook her hand,
Two days later Evelyn made another State like Montana," said. State Sav
trip, to, the room of the little seam ings. Director H. P. Wolfe, "We ex
stress.’ After doing her errand there, pect to sell more War Savings Stamps
she moved noiselessly across the hall/ in Ohio during October than ahy. other
"If he is asleep, I won’t disturb state in the nation. We have ’ con
him," 'she thought, ju st as she put np sistently'done this, since the first of
her band to knock. ,’TU just peek in the year and we wo .not intend to
and see," and suiting action to the let up now. Of course Ohio wilt con
tinue to lead the nation,” said Mr.
word, she stooped and looked in.
"Gome in," sang out * doleful voice. Wolfe.
Evelyn entered and dosed the door
carefully.
"Why, you are looking entirely well
COLUMBUS CARRIERS
this morning. I guess’ there won't be '
ABE WORLD'S CHAMPS
.much need of my cheering you up any
longer," she said as she shook hands.
Columbus, 0.— (Special) -—The
. Mr. Ames reddened. "No, you cheer
mall carriers of this city have again
ful deceiver; I'vo caught on to your lit .earned the titte ot Champion War
tle scheme now.. And I, really can’t,
Stamps Salesmen athong the letter
come here to sea you now; but—you
carrier* of the United { States,
may come to see m* If you like," she
Mail carriers here during Septem
added, smiling adorably.
*
ber sold a quarter- Of a million' of
*■ "I certainly will. I'm going back to
dollar*’ worth -of War Savings
work in the mdrnlng, anyway."
Stamps. This .record has never
AU the next day Evelyn triad to
been equaled by tbe mal! carriers
think of things' th a t would put her
of any city of like else in the Unit
friend a t bis ease. Evelyn's house ■ ed States.
was so massive against his one room
The "Columbus carriers are to he
she was afraid he would fe d uncom
awarded medals for, their excellent
fortable. "
Work. They have been commended
. When be arrived bar worrying
by the Postmaster General of the
ceased immediately,
United States.
-.
'
"Miss Mitchell, F ra got something to
tell you. * I know you had been awfully
good to me vmeu I waa sick." Hera be
stopped as she ha,d begun to smile at BOY SCOUTS ARE HELPING
y
the remembrance, "Please don’t laugh.
Stage
War Savings 'stamp Drlva In
I was sick two days."
Columbus to Repay Kindness*
‘^Yee, and tried your hardest to be
for three days more,” Evelyn remind
Columbu^ O. — (Special.) — Boy
ed him,
\
Scouts here are staging a War Sav
"Well, I did it until your feminine ings Stamp drive during October.
curiosity led you to discover me. But They are pledged to tell $160,000
to be serious again, I know you asked worth ot w a r Stamps.
me here out of pity, thinking I bad no
In speaking of the drive, James P.
home; and I certainly appreciate It, Fitch, Columbus Scout Executive,
even as long as I have a home."
said: "It was the War Savings Stamp
"A home?"
organization In Ohio that conducted
"Four months ago I was just a lazy the Boy Scout campaign in Ohio last
young man like the fellows you have summer and raided more than $50,000
around you all the time, dost rich with for this Scouts. Surely it Is only
nothing^tp do, you know. Played ten fitting that the Boy Scouts should do
nis or golf most of my spare minutes something in return. We^are going
and called on my friends the rest of to raise our goal in Columbbs and I
the time. Well, anyway, one of ,my 3ope that the Boy Scouts in other
friends bet I couldn’t live alone1In & cities in Ohio Will conduct like drives
secluded -room for three months and for the War Savings organization."
earn my living, Well, I won the bet,"
he concluded slowly,
He turned and saw Evelyn staring
OHIO IS NATION’S
a t him with astonished eyes.. “You
don’t care, Evelyn, do you?" he asked.
THRIFTIEST STATE
"dare?” she repeated. "Why, yes, 1
Columbus, ©.—(Special.)-—Ohio
care a lot,"
is the nation's thriftiest state.
"Do you mean it? "
Every other state in jh e Union is
"Yes; but first tell me your right
hailing her as such. And its all
name. I presume Chester Ames is an
because she has sold more' War
assumed One."
.
Savings Stamps.
"My name ia Robert Hawkins."
During August Ohio gold more
‘‘But, Surely your father isn’t Haw
War Stamps than ail the New Eng
kins, the steSl merchant?"
land states Combined, more than
"He Is, Evelyn; but that doesn’t
Naw York and Pennsylvania to
make the slightest difference. You are.
gether and thrice as many as Illi
Evelyn Mitchell now; but doesn't the
nois, second highest state, Ohio
name of Hawkins appeal to you?"
sold one-fifth of the War Savings
"I think Pd like to be Evelyn Haw
Stamps sold in the nation during
kins," she answered sWeeUy.
t C o p r r i 1*1*. hr 'the tftClure News*
August,
,
,
i
\ ■ paper iyndioatej
Where Cate A rt Popular.
Xn some pnriS of Spanish Guinea
Science Is concerned with the names;
distances and magnitudes of the stars, there is a constant plague of rate—so
and with problems touching the in much so that the first thing the trad
testinal parasites of the flea, Art, lit ers ask the traveler is whether he has
erature and religion are concerned only brought a cat with him. Tlfey will
with mnnfttnd; with -the elemental, the -cheerfully barter a sheep tor a cat#
universal, the eternal; with the dream,
the defeat, the romance of life.—-Dal
Another American Triumph.
las Lore Sharp, in the Atlantic,
A European record for the moat
heavily laden freight train waa estab
lished by a Russian railroad when an
AGENTS WANTED for Priae Waah American locomotive hauled a train
tag tablets, samples free, Write today. h800 feet tong with a toad of
W. f t CANNON, Moravia, N. %

Treasury Depirtmeei Official
Strikes at Old K 0. L
m

<

HEHR6ES PEOPLETOSAVE
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Obit Will Net Vole Booze Back

nipnth m « l $ that the Hun laid down and
SPt» « » P«9Pte of Ohio voted out the reign qf Old King
•S#P0 $&T

/

" -

\ ,~

Old Booze had ruled thi* state for years and his reign r e - .
veals a ghastly, terrifying record. .
.
H e had n a heart.
H e he'd no conscience, , .
• H e was a thing, Remorseless as the Fates, Plundering,
tram pling, Destroying men, womeh and children. He
exacted a tribute of $8,000,000 a month—from the people of
Ohio and gave in return * product that left*a trail of want,
waste, and woe. The people who made this product, who
tools this $9,000,00ftfrom the people of Ohio and gave for
i. something worse than* nothing—want King Booze to
reigij again.
Will the people of Qhio crown-King Booze again and give
him $9,000,000 a month tribute?
' *
■

They will not
—.'-■r.
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HOW TO VOTE DRY
th* W6t *od d rr <10MUoa

S & M XVl SMt,on

“ ^ a t e * * * ^Solution **. a.
l*w°!nf«roment>^ Cr^bbe Act' M°n«e BIU No. Z4, (Protfcltn* ter
oe W pato Ohio » r y FediraUon,
HSHf 8.- U|sh Sp, Columbtw/tor esunpie ballot*.

" -

GREENE COUNTY DRY FEDERATION,
. Hoitaer G. Biddle cum, Manager.

Cepyritht 'KtiKztti, 191*

We recharge and repair all makes of
batteries* Rental batteries to fit all makes
of car, and carry,a complete line ef new bat
teries instock* Ask about the battery with
the THREADED RUBBER INSULAflON.
We are open for business in our NEW
LOCATION. Drive in and receive our FREE
TESTING and FILLING SERVICE.
Watch for the date ef eur grand opening
in this paper, and receive a valuable
souvenior.

The Xenia L C. R.
Storage Battery Co.
11-13 W. Market Street,
Both Phones

Xenia, Ohio

«wm«wp?NaMe**s

cun ©b r pm c e so n
a a tf w s ii

sale bills

’
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Are You Right Out in Front
When the Cop Signals “Go”?
P q you carry the pep for a fast getaway? Poe$ your
enj^ine respond at the touch of your toe? O r has a sick
- snail got something on you?
Your car should take gas like a trained seal snaps fish,
Jf it doesn’t, w ell cay you've got ex-Kaiser’s luck. The
tonic it needs is

•■•••. * "WPr#

, :WK*pr.*-.

qgp

■- p f

Gasoline

»

■

*

Columbus is always on the Job when your foot is on the
accelerator button.^ T he first tankful Tnakes sluggish
engines and anaemic cars snappy and ambitious.
■■
‘
Automobiles that are fed up on Columbus sit up and take
instant notice when their drivers get .the *‘Go?’ sign at
the crossing. And they take the Ohio hills like Jack
Dempsey took the championship—in jig time,
Thousands of Ohio cars already have the Columbus habit.
The first efficiency shot made them Columbus fiends
for life.
\ •
*
*
/ ’

COLUMBUS
’ ,

OIL . C O M P A N Y

\ v CoJumblus, Ohio

.You can get Columbus at any of these good places;
Cedarvilte, Ohio
South Charleston, Ohio
Jamestown, Ohio
Cedarvifle Lime Co.
Irwin Brosi
J. A. Brakefield .
R, A. Murdock .
Mrs. Wm. Hart
. Jenkins & Turnbull
R. H. Edwards •
. . ■.
Robt. Bird Sons fit Co,
X ’

C* oats
a n d Sluts in th
e -cleverest o rig -in-a tio n s an
d color
co >m b in/atio n, s *o t<
j , •
1“ *
J
1 *
exclusive designs, selected w ith th e co n scien tio u s eye fo r q u a lity a n d d e 
ta il t h a t ad d m a te ra lly to every g arm e n t.

COATS
The Coat present decidedly clever treatment of yokes,’sleeves, narrow
belts and-flap pockets. Rich fabrics contribute to their beauty, including
Duriet de Laine, Valangara, Frosted Chincilla, Plush
(£>| A A9J*
and Realette and u p .......................................................... ... J ) I
/ O

Suits of Quality
These suits express the preference this season of the woman who dresses
with distinction. Simple and straight lines with just the suggestion1of a
back, reveal the smdrtness of the mode in a knee length suit coat and in a
skirt just wide^enough to be considerate of both comfort and style. These
styles come in Dunetyn, Serge, Tricotine Poplin and Gabar- g* Q A m
din*. Price $ 2 9 . 7 5 : . . . . . . . . . . . , ........ ...................................® 0 “ • i d

4

Autumn Blouses
Are Wonderful to Behold
Georgette is still a favored material. I t takes so gracefully to, wool, bead
or floss embroidering—the decided fall trimming notes. This enables o ne
to obtain attractive harmony in the choosing of blouses appropriate for
wear with one’s new Fall
AA
Suit. $6.50t o . ........ ..................................... .............................i p Z d i U U

Hutchison 6 Gibney
'

X E N IA , Q H IO
m

X X G E T d m PRICES ON PRINTING
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Look ever th s list of item* th at will
b* sold on Thursday, 0«fc. » «t
ICeMBJan sale. •
I, , Chari*# GtMasSajl* «f tb* N. 0 . R
dim home over Sabbath.
William Matthew1#, * young farmefc
Bring x ttv t OHfton bit* b*ep **«t to
the Dayton Sint* Hospital by Judge
Marshall,

m m m m

The two properties of the late Dan
iel Dean on M tllerstreet will be sold
on Saturday, Oct, 26, The notice ap
pear* in this issue, *
s t a t io n s

Mis* Mary Little of ConnewviUe,
Ind., has been the guest of her sister.
Mrs- Buck, Miss tittle came here to
attend the golden, wedding anniver
sary of Mri and Mrs. J . R. 0 rr. >

id u
Csdarrille, Clifton, JsmeatoWa*
Yellow Springs,
NKW PARRRTT TRACTOR

Carl M insfr of
Sabbath a t home,

Cincinnati spent

■ j k 12-26 H, P, will sell th is tractor
The Parker Form tahrPen will work
a t l e u th an wholesale price if you for you, and feed iteelf- Get one a t
w ant a real tractor come and see this Richards.
*
one.
,
•■" s ‘
* *
mmLmm
You hhve th e opportunity . of. your
E , C. HARTMAN,
life to own a home of your- own a t
Springfield, 0 , Opposite the Masonic your own price, ■The. Dean property
on Miller street will be Bold Saturday
Home. Bell 404 or Home 586.
Jamestown - is seeking- a canning
factory and farmers are being interes
tiltotNF
NiiM and morning ed in planting' sweet com and peas. I t
WM*” Z> H*» Chan, HtaUk will/take 1200 acres to securit the fac
........... .. m i t c h tory and 150 people Will be employed
, _ >
fiftS S g ftS a .
during the season.

a3 p0 pPa s&
S S jS S & S
i,.ti(N ik w , Safa for

vAditlt Atall Druggists, Wrltefor
re Book. Huti* Eyt KiwOC*.,CUa;t

Miss Esther Townsley has secured
a position as teacher in the E a st High
tfreet grade schools, Springfield, ’

m

An wiinano* firing the salaries *f
the OMeeni of the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, and the amount of bond*.
Be it ordained by the Connell of the
Village of Cedarville, State of Qhlo:
SeoMon 1* That the salary of the
Mayor shall be $150 per annum, payride quarterly; and the Mayor shall
give bond in th e sum of ?6OO.0Q to be
approved by Council; and shall bo on
titled t* same fee aa Justice o f the
Peace.
Section 2* The salary of th e Mar
shal shall be $860.00 p e r annum, pay
able monthly; and the Mar shal shall
give bond in the sum of $500,00,' to be
approved by the Council,
Section % The salary of the Clerk
shall he $160,00 per annum, payable
quarterly; -and h e shall give bond in
fhespm of $500.00 to be approved by
Council,
^
Section 4, The Treasurer shall be
allowed a salary of 2 per cent, pay*
able quarterly, and be shall give bond
in th e aum of $4,000.00, to be approy
pd by Council,
Section 5. Each member p f Council
shall receive ^.com pensation fo r his
Services as Councilman, the sum of
$2.00 for each meeting of the Council
attended by him, provided th a t a
member of Council shall n o t receive
pay fo r more than two meetings in
any one month, nor fo r more than
twenty-^our meetings in any one
year, which compensation shaR be
paid quarterly,
Section 6. All.Ordinances and Sec
tions of Ordinances i n , conflict with
the provisions of this Ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed*
Section 7.' This Ordinance shall
take effect and b^ in fdree from and
after the earliest period allowed by
Law. .
D. H. McFarland,
’
^
Mayor*
Attest*” . , ‘
. J . W. Johnson,-Clerk,
Passed October 6th 1919.,

Prof. Chas. Munter Returns
To Rike-Kumler’s

. Soap Ron, Rags,
- Paper, Rubber,
Metals, old
"* ; * ' • . Autos >• •
•''■*;
S'
i,
to
’/V c

m mm &sons

The
H O O V ER
3 Cleaners
in i

Ot$

ROOSEVELT’S

VV*

JO H N FO X’S

H EN RY VAN DYKE

I
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Are three o f the
features in

EYES

, Ex&mined' Correctly
G Usats F itted.
A T MODERATE PRICES

i;

•/

M desM e far the f e e t
ritssMig^y t i t i» u »
or t*nt{ $4.00 fa
itm ft

TIFFANY'S
. Optic*) Department
Open Xveriagg by Appointment

lie sale!
i* the

FO

H is Fam ous “N ulite Lectures** to Be Given For
Two W eeks, Beginning M onday, Oct, 2 7 th

LO(
The cot
{Saturday
#lx hour i
in pay.
keep the
fail to ec
by keepin
president)
or even mi
ppor mim-|
the work. |
be a good
coal for t>i
er* would
Which mea|
ployea.-Ti
the price t|
set of labc
will thro
men and nl
pay a higbd
increase is I
over the l i]
boprer has
cost of hit
else.

Auditorium~~Seventb Floor—Daily at 2 o'clock
P ro f. C h a*. M unter is com ing b ack to D ayton. T h is is good news
to every woman w ho reads this announcem ent,

T h is renowned expert

on die human figure and its corset requirem ents needs no introduction.

*

P ro f, M unter has talked to, thousands o f w om en a t R ike-K um ler’s, w ho
have been greatly benefited by bis sound ad v ice,

Y o u ow e it to yourself

to attend a t least one o f th e lectures beginning M on d ay, O c t 2 7 tb a t tw o
o’clo ck .

JLectures continue for tw o w eeks.
"

/

V
' w**

* *

r

Prof, Charles M unter is the inventor o f the
N U L IF E shoulder „ hrace and corset, now being
worn by millions o f m en, women and, children
throughout the World, who are living testimonials o f
the benefits o f N U L IF E Corsets.
,

, t

MM,
j'

MUS

W hat the “N u lite”

The

Cro r s e t i s

M o d e rn .
/ / • C o r s e t 7'

The ‘*HULIFE?’ Corset is self-lacing, hip-re
ducing, back-resting and abdomen-supporting, ‘
. and you. can wear it. with solid comfort.from ihe
moment you put it on.
^
The mJL33?E Corset has a back-resting featu re no other corset has, compels deep breathing
with, the entire lungs all the time, reduces the
, abdomen and hips without any pressure, and
Once you put i t on you will realize ’to r yourself '
why. the OTIiTFE Corset has been the rage qi
Europe, and why we feel proud to present it to (
the people of the Miami Talley.
*‘ .

was
ORDINANCE NO. 1M.
Milton Bratton has given up his
his position as watchman a t tlie Main
An ordinance,.amending ordinance
street'crossing and has been succeed No. 100 -fixing the salaries of the Offi
ed by Marion Bridgman.
cers o f' the Village of Cedarville,
Ohio, and hte amount of bonds.■W hy ren t when you can g f t a desir
Section 1.
. '
•
able property on Miller street'at,your
Be i t Ordained by the Council of the
own price* The two Dean residences ■Village of-Cedarville, State of Ohio:will be sold a t auction Saturday. See ,’ That section No. 4 of ah Ordinance
oills fo r information..
No. 100 passed October 6th, 1919 be
and is hereby amended, to read, as fol
* / v'. '.
'
‘ '
.. Frank R . Bull of Indianapolis, Ind., lows;
The
salary
of
the
Treasurer
shall
was home over Sabbath,
he $1.50,00 per apnum and he shall
'
give bond in the sum of $4,000.00 to
Miss M arjorie McClellan' spent Sab he approved by counoil.
1, * -i*1 V*' Ai bath with Mr. and Mrs* J . E , Niabet
Section 2. This ordinance shall
* S t , “V•>^{ <- *r\ C vi f‘<V >
H
in Dayton.
take effect and be in fopce from and
after the earliest period allowed by
•- k
Carl Ryle and family of Springfield law. ! . r / ’ ' ‘ -V
D* H. McFarland,
spent Sabbath -with relatives here#
Mayor at the Village of Cedar
17 G ificltm ati A re. .
ville,, Ohio.
‘
Mrs. Wm. Marshall of tide • place
S JW N IA ,
OHIO reurned home Satbrday evening from A tte s ts -- >{ ’’
J . O. Stewart, Clerk Pro Tern, >
Cincinnati where She and Mrs, J . W,
, -r-,
JNlfejPJidttea 144
Patton o f Mechanicsburg, 0., attend*
GET OUR PRICES
ed
a missionary meeting. TIMES FOR HOLDING COURT OF
*
\ , ‘ ' “-, , [
* i. ^
1*
APPEALS, A* D. 1920.
; ^>'P,"'>|,II'J"FJ"'1|||..
e'Mii^Pi^iiJMtkp.
G. H* Smith has been Ibid up with
STATE OF OHIO, SECOND.
lumbago, fo r several days. '
t •
DR. O. P.ELEAR
, JUDICIAL DISTRICT*.
* COURT OF APPEALS;
**<+*%>
DENTIST
Autoists need have xio fear of the'
I t is ordered th a t the time* of the
gi?een motorcycle-that parades Renia beginning of the terms of the Court
R t d i a t s Bank Bldg, Cadarrille, O. streets and has been a terror to those of(Appeals of the several Counties
who violated the speed''law s. The in said
~ '
speed cop has been placed on the shelf
Franklin County,-—On th e 6th day
for .the winter. He made 120. arrests January and the 20th day of Septem
during the summer.' .
her.
Greene County on the 5th day of
The Y, p ; C. U of the U. P . church April and the 18th day of October.
M adison County on the 12th day of
.gave a /reception to the college stu
April
and. the 25th day of October.
dents“Friday nighjt.
Chaihpaign County on the 14th day
of April and the 27th day of October,
Mr. and M rs. J . A. Bunjgamer and
Miami County on the' 19th day of
daughter, Mis*-Gertrude, of Columbus April and the 8th day o f November*
spent Sabbath with their son-in-law
Shelby Conhty on the 22nd day of
and daughter, M r.-and Mrs. Howard April and the 11th day o f November.
Turnbull.
Darke-County on the ,26th!ldayof
April and the 15th day of November,
Mrs, W , R. W att is spending sev
Preble County on the 29th day of
eral day* with Mr. and Mrs. J. P, April and the 18th day of November*.
Fayette County on the 3rd day of
Schaffer in Dayton.
May and the 22nd day o f November.
Clark County on the 10th day Of
Serg, George Divley of Dayton' was
May
and the 29th day o f November
a gueat of John W right over Sabbath
Montgomery
County on the 17th
Both were sergeants in the 47th. Go.,
day
Of
May
and
the 6th ' day o f De
5th Regiment Marines and each took
cember*
p a rt in some of theheariest battles of
Said terms begin a t 9 o'clock a. m,
th e war. They had not seen each
except
in Franklin and Montgomery
other sine* October ‘ 4, 1916 Whim
Counties
where the term begins a t 2
Serg. Divley was wounded* They met
.'The only electric
O’clock P . M.
by
accident
in
a
Dayton
theatre,
.
c a r p e t-b e a te r —
September 16th 1919.
The Hoover. The
James I* Allread
Mr. and Mrs. T* V* Biff celebrated
Albert H* Kunkle
.efficien t electric
their fiftieth Wedding anniversary on
H* L. Femeding
carpet-sw eeper—
Monday when a<-few relatives .took
Judges*
The H c over.
dinner with them* The date does n o t State of Ohio, Greene County, ss;
fall until next Monday b u t the event
Pirns an electric
1, George W. Sheets, Clerk of the
was
celebrated sooner to ‘suit mem Court off Appeals Of arid County and
Vacuum cleaner.
ber* of the family, Those present State do hereby certify that the above
T h ese three n ec
wer* Mr. and Mrs* G. Y. Winter of is a true copy, o f the original entry
e s s a r y clean ing
Xenia, Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Bumgar filed In this office fixing the term for
d evices a te com her of London, Mr, and Mrs. W. H* the holding Of the Court of Appeal*
Owen* and Mr, and Mrs* H. M. Stor for the year 1920. .
’ bihed dfcty in
mont*.
WITNESS, my hand and the seal of
said Court this 7th day of October, A.
D* 1919.
Geo* W. Sheets,
Clerk of Court of Appeals,' Greene
County, Ohio.
yl f J M M & .. .
M i u rra w
m
m
ASfTCLRAWS
L fts t I M
'
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A Slender Graceful Figure
By simply puBing the holt a d y figure is traiisformed
ipto riehder, graceful lines.. A fter 30 days th e body re
main^ permanently perfect.
‘
.
Any woman can be made .physically perfect, w ith a
Corset m at is so comfortable to w ear ,that you do n o t real.izc th a t1yon have one on.

X

. T he “ N U L T F#” G o r^ k
fits th e.b o d y snugly w ith-,
o u t h iu d iu g , gives p ro p er
b s e k best du d , s ty le 'w ith
com fort.
T he principle
on w hich th'e ^N U L T FE ”
C orset is b u ilt qorreqts th e
corset erro rs, o f centuries,
and rem oves th e annoy
ances w hich u p to th is
tim e h av e been th e /com r
'p lain t o f w om en fro m a ll %
oyer the, world-

«■'

Real Corset Comfort
,, No m a tte r w h a t your fig u re is, ho m a tte r w h a t corset you
a re w earing, it w ill he o f’th e . g reatest in te rest to y o u $o see
a n d to know t h a t a t least a corset h a s been created t h a t w ill
give y o u a m ost beau tifu l fig u re w ith perfect com fort.
Gome a n d h e a r w h a t P ro f, M u n ter h as to s a y o n th e sub
jec t. . Y ou-w ill fin d th e ta lk s m ost in te restin g . ^
, ’ ‘ ’

M Extra Force of
Corxetieres^

Plenty,jrf Corset
Fitting
Rooms
•
'
* <’ ’ V** , *

To assist i p service giving.

. have been a rra n g e d —
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THE RIKE-KUMLER CO., DAYTON, OHIO

PUBL

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION,
The S t a t e d Ohio, Greene County,
the incorporated village of Cedarville:
l h compliance with the laws of the
State of Ohio, I D. H. McFarland,
mayor of the incorporated .village of
.Cedarville, Greane County, Ohio, hare
by give notion and proclaim to the
qualified elector* of said municipal
corporation, th a t on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1919
between the hour* of 5:30 a. m. and
5:80 p* m<, a n election will beheld for
the purpose of choosing the following
officers, to wit:
One person for Mayor.
Cne person fo r Clerk.
One person fo r Treasurer.
One person fo r Marshal*
One person for Assessor Personal
Property.
Six persons for Members of Council
Each of said officers to be elected
for a term of two y&ar*.
Said election to be held a t the Usual
voting places a t the hours heretofore
mentioned.
j
D, H. McFarland,
Mayor o f the incorporated village of
Cedarville., Ohio.
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Every Size 30x3 1-2 to 37x5
Unlimited Guarantee in time or Mileage—10,000
Mile Adjustment Basis, Has proven leadership in
Cord Tire mileage endurance.
On the Speedway at Indianapolis, May 30, 1910,
Mason .Cord was the only tire to run the entire 500
mijes w ithout change.
This grueling test considered equivalent to over
12.000 miles on ordinary driving.
Mason Cord has now b«en in use over three years,
and has established a mileage record—from 12,000 to
25.000 miles*
Many of Springfield’s citizens ate now Wearing *
“Smile of Genuine Satisfaction^ as their cars roll oh
Mason Cords.
Gome in and see this tire—it will cost you nothingOur low prices will surprise you,
,
4
Prices Surprisingly Low

TOWNSHIP ELECTION NOTICE
State of Ohio, Green* County, the
township of Gedarviile:
' In compliance with the laws of the
State of Ohlbj I hereby give notice to
+H qualified voters ,of said township,«..at on Tuesday, November 4,1919,
between the hours fo 5:80 s> m. and
5:80 p, m., an ejection will be heldin.
the usual precincts for the choosing of
the following officer* for said town
ship.
I Two. persons for Justice of Peace
for a term of two years each*
due person for Clerk for a term Of
two yean. • •.> ■ . ■
Three persons for Township Trus
tees, fo r term* of two years.* .
One person for Treasurer, for a
term of two years.
One person for Assessor for a t e r n
of two years.
Two person# for Constable, for a
term of two year#.
' • Andrew Jackson, Clerk
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